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Paul R01/, mt Ihr our, um! .llb¢'rl
l'.'mumI, on I/:1’ nurrurr-gauge 1-ur. are
unlmuliuy .\'nrlh ( 'urulinu pinr. Tltis
um’ mnl mu’-half inv/1 .v!m'/r trill be
H.w'(I in Hm run.s-Irlu-Iimt Qf 1'.rpurl Im.l't'.'r

\

80 for Textile Machinery
“Int-:\ husim-ss is hrisk tho Box Jul» llst-s 1-:u-It \\'<-<-k tiUII]('s‘li(‘ and t-xlmrt trutlv. .\ltlmug|i 1':ll‘<|lm:l|'ti (-:u"t<ms

u\'('I‘ l(N),lNN) hmml ft-<~t of lumlu-r, This i|u:mtit_\' of :|rl*l|n\\'llst*(l\\'iH'|‘('\'('I'|mssi|>||',l|l1'('X])ul'ltl':|<|t~1i1'll|:lIHis
\\'uu(i suutlu-rn pinv frmn thv (‘:n'ulin:|s, ||:|ti\'<- \\'hit<- :1 su|ill|_\' lmilt \\'<m<it‘l| Imx whit-It il:|s <-lmngt-<l litt|t- in
pinv frmn 1\'<-\\' l'Ingl:u|<l, s|)I‘ll('(' frmn \'t-rmunt and (':n|- tliv past 50 _\'t-urs.

:ul:| \\'ulli(i ltuiltl ts-n or murv :1\'vr:1g.:v lmusvs. 'l'u<l:l_\', .\|t-tlimls of |>rmlut'ing tlu- lmxt-s |m\'t- ¢-|1:||1g<-ti r:uli-
\\'liiti||'s s-turt|_\' lmxt-s arv built uf air-<l|'iv<l nvw lumln-r, (':\ll_\'. '|'h|- lumlwr is rt-mun-1| |'rmn .s'Inl‘:l},Zt- i|| thv uppvr
hut in timv uf :1 timiwr s|mrt:1;.',v, as (luring \\'ur|<| \\':u' ll, _\':ml :l|Hi (i(‘ii\'l‘I'(‘(i tn t|u- (i('|):lI‘IIIll‘||I mi n:1r|'u\\'-g:ul;.:t-

t|u- liux Jul) rvs:l\\'v<l lmx lumin-r from Il‘i('[)ilU|N‘ pult-s vars, \\‘||<-rv it is st:|<'k<-4| in |>:|_\'s :l('(‘()l‘(iiIl}.[ tn It-ngth and
and s:1l\':1gml \\'h:|rf timhvrs. \\"i(|th until |l(‘(‘(il‘(i.

\\'hil¢- thv Box Jul» alsu makvs thv >'~|mp's pallt-ts and 'l‘||1- m:u'|1im-s usvd for making huxt-s arr |msitim|<-ll
pallvt lmxvs, thv lmsiv task nf |)l*p2H'IIl1(‘IlI 440 is to on tho flour so that thv lumlwr m:i_\' lw |)r0('<-ssvll with :i
|n:1k<- 1-nnt:1im~rs for shipping ht-:1\'_\' m:u-him-r_\' for lmth (('0uIinm'1Im| I'(|yr 4;)
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Box Job

llrnry Sm-h rulx .\-Iciclx for u
r'0mln’r 1-mic rrif/1 I/I0 l)1'|l'uII .vuu'.
.lll /u'(!r_l/ ('ruIiny ix u! In l4.'n_ul/I

lril/I I/lix mm~/u'ru' lrllir/I m.v{I_:/

hum]/(av .\-Io:-I: up In I/Iv H" .r N”
uulc Iimlu'r.v u.w'(I (Ix .\'Ilm'.\' fur

l.'n1'IH!|_r/ rum-IIim'x

l.:j: T/lis ()Iir('r sun‘ oprrulrrl by Ru/p/1 .\'ul¢-I ix 1-ulfiny
1-IruI.~:_!'nr 4Imnr'.vh'r- Im.n'.v. .l/I Inn" [nmhrr ix vu! In [l’Il_I(”l

on Ihix .\-u~1'n_q sun-

l§rImr.' Iirnny U/(W, r|.vxi.vh'1I by I)mnu.\-1' (imu-/u'r, ripx I/u'
lumllrr M H11’ 4-nrrr-rl rrilllll on flu’ lmml .\‘(|ll“. T/lix rrrxnfi/1'
nun-/1 fur /Iux law: u.\-ml in filnr qf Iimlwr .v/mrfuyv in 1-ul plan/:.v

from .\-ulruyml I(’I(’])/IIIIH’ pulm-

/.4!
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(Continued)

“i

.lImr1': .lIln-r! Enmml up¢'ruI¢-.v Hm Duig opt’!!-
hm-I: nuilrr. llvrr. u.\-.\-i.vI¢'1l by _ llbrr! I\'u]mllvu,
/11' ix 1-lrnIin_q 1-um-r.v fur _!luI('(l rull Im.|'('x

Iii;/I11: J0-’[)'l I,e*II:i¢':1.|' turns nu! /n'rf¢'rI vir-
rlrx u‘iI/I ljffurl/¢'.v.v xlvill. 1'/u'.w' 1Ii.vIr.s, ml! on
u nurrmr Imml mnr, /mlrl .\~piruu'ny ('_r/lirulrr

/mulx .w-r~nr¢' 1' u I/11' 1-rulrx

[51

llmrz-: I’uul (-'r¢'um1, u.v.v|'.vh':I by (imryr (iaul/n'1'r. planes bolh
_f(|('r'.v Qf flu’ .vIm'/r in our op¢'ralinn
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minimum of lost timv and motion. .\‘\\'ing .~'a\\'.< <-nt the
lxoartls and |ilank.~' to length. .\ 5-int-h hand .~"a\\" rips
tho .~'to('l( to width at a rate of lit) lineal loot a minntt-.
Xi-xt a |)lllIH‘l' .~'url:u'v.~' lioth l':u-t-.< of thv lumlwr at a

ratv of I20 lint-al ft-4-t a minute-. .\ >1-rit-.~" of lIHl('llllll‘.\'
tlrivv an<l (-lint-h nails with a pr:-(-i.~"ion and (‘lll('l('lI('_\' that
\\'onl<l lw tlilt-nlt to 1lnplit-att- h_\' hand. So tightl_\' is

tho top and bottom of the 1-xport hox nailt-(l that thv \\'oo<l

will n.-nall_\' split ht-forv tln- nails will gin-. 'l'ln- o|wn-
havk nailing m:u'hinv may lw u.~1-(l to nail tho .<i<l<-s, 4-n1l.~’,

and l)()ii()lII of vvrtain l)UXl‘.\'.

l"ini.~"liing tom-In-.~' may rvqnirv .-om<- hand work. .\¢l1li-
tional Inat-liim-.- are n.~'v(l to out \\"<-¢l;,r,e.-, .<:ul<ll¢-.~', ¢li.<k.-,

and otln-r small pit-(-1-.- rt-quirml to pack nnu-hin1~r\' <o
The irhirling drills of the (ireenlee multiple-borer. operated ‘_ . | _|. _l _. } l_ Tl r I1 Q]
by .llfr1'(l I,el1rm-qm', are boring .va¢l(lle.sfor Dupont top rolls t "H ‘L "M-\ “ ‘“ um)“ “ll lmlt ‘f““"l’:(' “ ml“ M

1

\'

..."l‘*..,;,

r'
l. .

WF1“ I./\‘I‘ J

-

hoxvs, the largt-st .~'tan(lar<l sizv lwing I8’ x ti’ x ti’ ll)”,
are than lifted lay elm-vator to tho top floor of tho huiltling
for storage until ll(‘(‘(ll'(l.

Tho hoxos list-(l in 1lonn-.~'ti<- tradv arv u.<nall_\' n-tnrnt-<l,
and aft:-r undergoing any Il(‘(‘(l(‘(l rt-pair, arv H‘ll.~‘('(l.

lixport box:-.~' are not rs-turnt-ml.

"HI ml)” of .-\n ingenious hlot-k .<_\'.~"tv|n on tho work ortlt-rs, ‘with
],,,_,-,,_.,_ 1,1,”, _".,__ tags that aro torn oll as the lI11li(‘l‘l2ll is .~"a\\'¢-<l, .<1z<-ml,

era! t_:/pm of .\'p1'- planml, nail:-(l, and :l.~‘.~‘(‘IIll)l(‘(l, mak<~.- it po.~".<il>lv to <~lo('l(

"I'll! l"'-1‘l’~\‘» "‘l’"' thv |)rogrv.~".~" of any ortlvr in a mattvr of .-<-<-oml.<. The ro-
iu xtorage remly
for uxe lrhen this _l ' I k. ‘ I ._k r|_
I”-mm, "_m_mkm_ nun _\ >_\ oo mg, up om nnm >4 r an: .1 qnu ;_ anu at
_|_,._,.,'_\.m,,, [.',,,(._ tho hnllvtin hoard.

\'i.rt_;/-tl1rer'.vtau(I-

qnirml information may lw a.~'(-ortai|u*<l l>_\' the vlt-rk

H man I‘.'lpIu'_q1'l.a- llN‘l‘(* ha\'(- In-<*n no <-_\'<- injuries in thv (l1-part|m~nt~

Ti'il’Tl’ 1'/1"‘/\-\‘ 71"’ .-im-v all pt-r.-ons \\'orl\in|.', on the floor arv rvquirt-tl to
quantity on ham!
u‘ I I h .1 a Ill e .v

l)or.\~e_|/

wt-ar .~'tan<lar<l saft-t_\' gogglc-.~" or gla.~'.~'<-.~' 1'(|lllp|)('(l with
.~"up<-r 2lTlllUl'-|)l:lt1‘ lt-list-s.

\\'<- salutv thv nu-n of this (l(']):ll‘I|Ill‘IlI who takv |n‘lll1-

in thv .~'igniti1-ant rolv thv_\' pla_\' in the \\'hitin 1-||torpri.-1-.

.\|nong thv >1-nior t-inplo_\'1-<-.- an-: l):una.<<- (Emu-lu-r, 36
_\'<~ar.~'; \\'ill>nr l.a\'inc-, 33 _\'¢-ar.~": -l:lIII('.~‘ l)or.<t-_\', 29 _\'<-al‘-<1

and .lo.-1-ph l.¢-mivnx, 21$ _\'0ar.~".

_\

~

xhji‘

\ _

Forenzari .lI Blanrhette rnrplains a new work orrler to Patrick Wilbilr Lorine picks up a Irork order from Terry Merolle,
Brill. I '.s~c of this type card and the board in the background a time clerk, while Bernice Taylor, a faithful S1'11\'nl,|-1 reporter.
make a constant (‘herk on the progre.~rs of the work p03sil)le adds up the gures. Berniee is a foreman's elerk, class .-l
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CHRISTMAS THOUGHT

It takes you a long time to learn:
(How many have not found out yet!)
No matter how much you may earn—
It's more fun to give than to get!

Tm: story of Lester J. I)ermody's years at Whitin is almost the story of the
Production Department. He joined Whitin in 1917 at about the time Produc-
tion was organized as a small group of seven men and grew with it until today
he is assistant production manager and the department requires a force of
about 325 workers. His length of service within the department is exceeded

It ’s nice to receive something—true; °"l.\' by that Of Jim Clark-
But reany you just Start to 1;‘-e World War I interrupted his work here but, following his discharge from
when rst it’, disco‘-Nod by you the 33rd Coast Artillery where he served as a mess sergeant, he retumed to
That joy comes from what you can Whitin. In 1941 he married the former Miss Mac E. Ryan of Woonsocket.

give. *.\tlr. and Mrs. l)ermody make their home in Douglas.
Mr. Dermody was born in East Douglas on July 9, 1896, attended school

It's little? Well then do not fret-
’ ' there, and has long been prominent as a town oicial. He served on the Board

Don't add up the cost of your gift; of Selectmen for 12 years, was chairman for six years, and has been a member
his "T03? fun_ to Five than io ‘got of the Douglas Finance Committee for the past 14 years.

For glung W1" glw you a mt’ It is diicult to single out any one hobby from I.ester’s many interests.
He was one of the rst fur farmers in the state, and later raised, trained, and
sometimes sold, some of the best bird dogs in New England. His success

:c';?]:Tin(i|?gEL';;i,;:o;.ot,}:i': ht, far"? in this eld was due in part to his rm conviction that a hunting dog should be
inD0\1$_|88- 1-mleliobbynd Harvey bred for both appearance and hunting ability. In selecting the blood lines2:8,: ,‘{,'f“,,y"‘,’,'fI,§I of his English setters Lester sought to combine these two desirable qualities.
§*‘““"'» H“"",°Y D_°°"‘""i°"‘- S“ “fh° Lester is fond of horses and likes to ride, to sh, and to hunt. “I can missis a supervisor in the Production
Depaftmgnt, just as many birds with a 20-gauge,” Lester says, “as I can with a l2.” He

discusses horses, dogs, or guns with equal enthusiasm.

E 7 ]
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Mexican

Engineers i

Train at Whitin

JOSH .\l. l'ls('.-\l.0:\'.\ and JOSI-I J. M001‘!-:|., recent gradu-
ates of the Superior School of Textile lngineering in
Mexico (‘it_\', have been students at the \\'hitin .\lachine
Works in recent months. Their 57 weeks' course, under
the guidance of .\pprentice Director Luke Lomartire, will
bring them degrees as textile engineers and prepare them
for employment in mills operating Whitin machinery in
Mexico City.

Both men are specializing in the study of the following
cotton machines: Opening, Picking, (‘arding, Drawing,
Combing, Roving, Spinning, and Twisting. After re-

ceiving training in these departments, they will have
three months’ road experience in the installation of
Whitin machines. .~\ thesis based on their experiences
here will complete requirements for their degrees.

When interviewed, both men reported that \\'hitin
machines were widely used in Mexican mills and cited
as examples St. Maria de Guadalupe, (‘ia. Industrial
de Atzcapotzalco, and La (‘oncordia SA.

Mr. Escal0na’s chief hobby is bullghting. He has

[8

Left: Jose I‘,'.s'caIoru| fighting his xv:-om! bull at Raneho (lel
( ‘harm, .lIe.rieu I ‘it;/, I1).-7!

%rv i
\.

Jose I'.'scuIorm and Jose Jloguel, presently working in the
Research lhrmon, pause for a few moments while their

picture is Ialren

twice fought as an amateur in the ring at Rancho del
(‘harro, killing his bull each time. The quiet young man
modestly explained that his performances were onl_v fair.
Sketching is his secondary interest.

.\lr. Moguel, who collects stamps and enjoys swim-
ming, gave as his chief hobby the strenuous game of
jai alai. This fast rugged game, which combines the
features of lacrosse and handball, is played with a ball
the size of a tennis hall and as hard as a golf hall. .\
player struck by a ball is often seriously injured.

Both young men ha\'e varied impressions of life in the
l'nited States. Jose .\loguel prefers our varied climate
to that of Mexico. Jose lsealona says that he finds our
cooking good, although not spicy enough. Ilc states that,
“The apple pie at the Blue Eagle is very, very good."

“\\'e are very grateful," said .\lr. .\loguel, “all the
people we have met have been most kind and helpful."

“Yes,” agreed Mr. Esealona, “it is much nicer than
we expected. The men we work under really want to
teach us. ”
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Q. 5. What are the interest rates on loans and how long
would a borrower have to repay the loan.’

A. Loans of $50 or less, six per cent per aiiniim. .\lini-
mum payment -$5 per month.

Loans over $50, ve per cent per anniim. Twenty-four
months to re ia and minimum a ment $0 r month.Your Credit Union ‘ . "’ H ”’ "’"Automobile loans secured by a chattel mortgage, four
per cent per anmim, twenty-four months to pay.

B-V l“"~\'l'3sT'l' H“"TS"°"N Secured loans covered by a savings bank book or
Credit Union shares, three per cent per annum, twe|ity-

Tuls article is written for our members and other eni- l°‘"' months l" Pay-
ployees of the Whitin Machine Works, who are interested
in the \\'..\l.\\'. Credit I'nion, yet who are not familiar
with the many services performed b_v this organization.

Your Credit l'nion, with less red tape and a saving of
many dollars, can solve your particular problem as easil_v
as any nancial institution. This lower rate for the same
service is possible because the Credit Union operates
“ Not for prot, not for charity, but for service. " A cour-
teous interview is given any member who wishes to dis-
cuss his nancial problems.

The personnel of the Credit l'nion is glad to answer
questions concerning its operations. A few of the ques-
tions most commonly asked are answered below.

Q. I. What is the ('redi't Union and its purpose in the plant.’

A. A Credit Union is a corporation formed for the purpose
of creating thrift among the employees of the plant,
and making loans for provident purposes.

Q. 2. What are a few of the services given by the ('re4lit
I 'nion?

3.)

Ernest J llartshorn, assistant treasurer of the W.JI.W.
A. Investing savings wisely to assure share holders a fair ' (Ind,-I Um-on

return on their investment.

Making loans under terms that cannot be duplicated
l" the Slate Of Ma$$achllS¢‘ll-“‘- Q. 6. Must I always have a co-maker on small loans up
Th - ,- - ,- , 10 $300?e gning of nancial ad\ ice wheneu-r requested.

Furnishing members with federal and state income A‘ N0’. If. Y0“ have a "(Ty gllod cmdlt re.c°rd with the
Credit l nion and our ob in the lant l\ secure outax forms and furnishing information pertaining to y ‘l p - ‘l ' - ‘ySam‘, when mquest(_d_ do not need a co-maker, but the credit committee re-
serves the right to request co-makers. The matter of

The selling of checks, regardless of size, for the sum approving applications for loans is left entirely in the
of ten cents. Checks withdrawn from members’ share hands of the credit committee.
accounts are written without charge.

Q. 3. Does the Credit llnion pay rli'eiden1ls.'
Q. 7. Are nes leeiezl on loans which are overdue.’

A. Yes. Fines are levied on loans overdue, but when
-‘\- Y“s- A dl"ld°"d °l al least two P" 9"“ ha-*‘ lX‘°" Paid failure to make payments is attributed to sickness or

0"‘? ll‘? P9--“l W" Y“a|'$- medical expenses, no nes are collected.

Q‘ 4' I“ "'0'",-V 8"-he ll” the Cred” ("“.°"‘) Q. 8. Does the Whitin Machine Works receive any income
A. Yes. The Credit Unions in the state of .\Iassachu- f""" "'9 (We'll! U"""'-9

setts are under the strict supervision of the banking A_ N0_ The prot derived from the buSim.sS of the
d“P31'lm°"l- Oflly -“°""d_ lP""S"I“'nts are “'c°m' Credit Union is disbursed in the following manner:
mended at all times, and it is against the law for a
(‘redit l'nion to invest in any form of investment that (a) Forty-ve per c_ent of the earnings is returned to
is not recommended by the banking department. the share holders in the form of dividends.

The reserves of the Credit Union total approximately (b) Forty-ve per cent of the earnings is_used to pay
$32,000 which is an added protection to your money. clerical help, supplies, and other operating expenses.

The personnel of the Credit Union is bonded for $35,000, (c) Ten per cent of the earnings is transferred to the
and protection is carried against burglary and holdups guaranty fund as required by law. This sum builds
to the sum of $15,000. up the strength of the Credit Union.

9
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Ih-lmr: “I'm /rig rnmlyh to
/n‘/[1 |I|'rnruh'“ .m_I/.v Limlrl
"lire .\Iur.vImI/, n"/mxe _Y'uIIu'r,

T/mn|u.v .\Iur.vh<|//, is rm-

mvnl. l.im/u |'.-four _|/vars olvl
plnyrvl in flu’ Rqnlir I)4']u|rl- ~.~

\
7..

|Il|.|l
lIl‘?/
001'

.llmre: Tim pajama-
¢-Iml lmliau Iwrarm,
K|'I'ir|, ugr I, unrl
Ifuhluy, uyr 512,
lrulrh Ivlvl-i.v|'ur|frmn
the .vi1l¢'lim'.v (Ix Ihe
/lrro I/:uu:Irr.v In lhr
n-arm‘. Thrirfuflu-r,
Kr!'i!| _\Il'I\'|'uh'ny,

in nu rlpprmalire

Znr untn 112 a Qlhilh in '1'£nrn"

"50 Ihuls Ir/mi a l'hrr.vImaa
lrvr Inn/vx la’/cr " murvluinl .'ll:m-
hum uml Iuul II:l\enuun,
hrin noun nf Jlil-"4n'l II¢'/r|'-
miuu, I)¢'purInn'nI WU, us
Ihu mm nil/4 Ihzir In mmla. '.l ’ ‘ ' H" I nu mrun |I‘(' g4-I prr.w'nI.v, I00" I I

qmuvlinnn I,rmmnI l-‘n.v.w'I|'u, .Ir.,
.vIunrn hen’ ul IIu' ugv of sir muulhn.
"ix /ulhrr, I.‘-mmnl (lu.v.n-Iin, u"nr/ta

on Ilu Rull Jul:

v=v

s :1 '~ " 4~‘ . grumIehI'l¢lr('n of l)ar|'1l Mu;/ill,'“% Udhml um! Kulharine Um ill
- 1

\"'__" t~*' "\ — r’ ~
4» ~y~' ‘

Ilrlmr: “ Turlrr'!/- rranlu-rry sauce,
um! pump/rin pic Im!/» um I
5/niuy In vnjuy ('hri.vInm.v 1I|'unrr"'
.-IaI4'-< Ruhrrl ||'i//ium Knllril, u'Im.v0
ful/u-r I"rr:I, nmlhrr I)nri.v, uml
grumlfulhvr Ilulrunl H0i.vr¢'r! work

hereI‘

+K+ 
In’:-lnrrr “I lmpr Il‘|' ha/'1' .vn0u*
11'/relhix for ('hri.vIma.v.
-\’unIu'.v xlml miyhi m'<'|l H,"
mu.vr.v .l. Ihuuglux l'ur/rvr,
gnuulxon nf Ifulmrl 13'. Bal-

CUIIII’, Ring Job

l,rf!: “WE like lhe ('hri.vhnr|.v
rurnl.1 llllll flu‘ xlury of Ihr Iluhy
in Ihe manger," nay Donna LeeG , ( ¢'unIrIIu, ngr ->', am! Jnnu-0 Izlmnr
('¢'m'4Ir//1|, age I. T/Ivy arr Ihr

>~ .'x,_ ' .1,
||'nnIer Dvparhnenf

<
| v -

\
‘ While I harenl hm! loo much
experience wilh l'hri.vlnum-x. you

. . ,, . -\\ may quote me aa apprnriug of
 W1,

em‘ ‘"0" her f?I.;he|: n“'?lbu0r Rain; work: in.De rl- ‘V’ fame,’ u"-mam’ i‘ nnploytd in
l . ' . men! $50 ’ Pa / Depanmcm ‘J9
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r*\ ’
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u

_;~, ' I al|ra_!/x hare‘ 1| gum! t|'n|('."' grins‘ Donna Ifurrnughx, rlanyhter nf

||'|'ll I :'nju_1/ ('hri.vtrm|.1? .\'hueIrs,

Wayne Burroughs. lI'a_|/ne is
CHIPIO!/fl! 1'" D¢P0'l"l¢'ll 105$ .-Hmre: ll alter, Izlaine, amt I'.':I|rard

.\'urmri1-r, the children of ||'aIt¢-r

.\'||rmri1'(' of I)epartnu'nt .$ J", enjoy
t'hrixtma.r parties aa much as

I','uxter parties

/ u .Right: There in no a Santa (lane
I knuu‘ IN't‘tIIHH’ my lItl1IlI_I] told

me no," xtaten four-_|;¢'nr-ulal Ihmna
.-ibore: “ I'm not really old enough McGee, daughter of |l'iIl|'nm McGee

t'hr|'.vtnmn," rr|'et.v Robert I)enni.s
-\'ha|r. It0hert'.vfuIhrr, Fred Shall‘, " I

|l‘!H‘h'-1 in Department $66

Right: I)r|!|ieIr|r|1I hi.‘ older brother, \, 1
Ihlrilt, the .vnn.1 nf Inllrrrnre I °

to be nure, but I thtulr I'll litre 9! D*"I"""""'I $53

~<<<-(<9

.l1Iumx, I):-part ment .5-tit, run hurvlly b ’
wait to are what prennta St. Xick

Iran‘: for them IA ,. I

.Ib0re.' .ln0ther lrho is await-
ing t'hrixt/nax tI(|_t/ with lung-
ing ix Rumlull .\'eu"t0n, xhmrn
here with hix nmlhrr at
TI|un.v||n1I I-vlu n1I.v. Ilia

father, Itmm .\'r|rt0n, lI‘0fI\‘8 in
the R¢'x('nreh I)iri.v|'0r|

Right.‘ "Remember," cautions
Rnhrrt Gauthier, “ pleaxe alrire
earefnlly during the h0II~
days." Richard amt Robert
are the eons of Lmlgar Gau-

thier, Grinder Job

i

Right Dun! he nlln of enurxe I III gmng
to are hanta l Inna, laughs Inn Vary Rm/er
Iler father, J. Ilnrrey Roger, is in the Produc-

tion Department

[ll]

_<\iE\
,lImr4': ('hri.vIrnr|0 in far in the
future as -Irunnr Turner, Joanne
Ilnrun, and Jlarguret Mary Iloran

watch the Little League paravle

Left: “I hope the grmrnupn remem-
ber to do their ('hr|'ntma.1 shopping
early," suggest; attrartire I'atr|'c1'a
.-hm Brochu, tlanghlrr of Donat

Brochu, Department $20
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FUN FOR BOYS AND GIRLS!
* A TREASURE (IIIEST OF THINGS To MAKE AND D0 *

Copyright, Vanguard Fraturee Syndicate

AN ACROBAT on Your RULER
By CAPPY DICK,/tuthor of “The Stay At Home Book”

How would you like to have an acro- paper about five and a half inches long
bat perform on your ruler? lt's easy to and three and a half inches wide. Figure
do and a whalc of a lot of fun. Try it 1 shows the shape. To guide your scis-

some day when you have a few minutes. sors, rst draw a similar outline of the

The acrobat. made of paper, is shown right size on the piece of paper. Draw a

in action in Figures 2 and 3. His feet are face on the acrobat, then color him.
glued to the ruler. He is very limp, of Leave a tab of paper on each of his

course; consequently, when you move feet as in Figure l. Fold these tabs over
and glue them squarely to the ruler as

in Figure 2.
When the glue has dried, the acrobat

is ready to perform. Figure 3 shows how
to manipulate the ruler. By experiment-

\r /I
\\K : \\

FIG-I M ' I/(
FIG ‘Z ———

the ruler up and down and from side to Lg
side you can cause him to stand upright. ~
then tip forward and backward, waving '|:|G-3
his arms exactly like a real person try-
ing desperately to keep his balance. ing you will discover exactly how to jig-

You can make this amusing toy with gle it up and down and from side to side
just a few minutes’ work. to cause the acrobat to perform many

First, cut the acrobat out of ordinary amusing antics.

Can You Supply the Four Missing Numbers?

INDIAN PEACE PIPE
AI.-IKE IT OPT OI" SPOOLS

Out ot some empty thread spools and a

round stick on which they will tit snugly. you
can make an imitation Indian peace pipe
like that in Figure I. Take it to Scout meet-
ings, or place it on your dresser or desk.

The pipe stem is a round stick about I4
inches long. A dowel will do nicely, but any

/it
no-n 4‘ $4

-~m\\‘ Z,

tot\\\
A

-fa

"Pa

\~"ifxv‘‘

\\

*3‘

\

thin stick can be whittled and sandpepered
h .

to t e correct sue.
Figure 2 shows how to bore e hole in a

very large spool (held in a vise] for the
bowl of the pipe. Make the hole iust big
enough tor the stem to tit into snugly.

Slip smaller spools on the stem (Figure
3), adding a couple of big. colorful beads
tor variety. The beads may be molded oi a
thick mixture ot flour, water and salt and,

§} no-2

<@"‘®'5 ‘»1 Q//“
when dry. can be painted. The spools also
may be painted. A feather or two tied to
the stem will add realism.

Q01

3 l=l4 ,, v 4 y

Big, white buttons can be turned into
funny faces by drawing on them with
ink or colored pencil. Use black or

~ BUTTQN FUNNIES
I C) 2 = I4 T ~

\t\

|

_2_

l°°@

on

to

I4 I4 I4 I4 //
_?_ Q: ll

\
,/

of‘W ‘I

i \\

.2
brown for eyebrows, eyelashes and hair;
red for the mouth. Tie white thread to
the button and wear it as a novelty.

For best results the buttons should
have only two holes in them. The holes
become the eyes of the face.

ANSWER TO PUZZLE

What numbers should be placed in the circles so each ot the tour columns will add up to I4 and '3 luumloa ‘Ill? :9 luumloo
each row, from left to right, will also total I47 The correct answer appears elsewhere on this page. P-IS il ‘""|"|°9 PIIZ 59 ‘"""\|°3 isl

[12]
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Li”

l‘.'1lu'anI Blaine xerrex ax a model for John l\'arago.vian
am! -/n.\'('p/I lia.vIrorr.vI.'1. xlimrn here nrpernncnhny null:

porlralf .vhuhc.v

.ln informal group gathers arouml the enlarger in the usual
_friemIl_1/ spirit lo zralch prints made. From the left, front
rou': Eleanor I’ari.<rl|, Paul Jlazligan, Joseph Brauigan.
Back row: Phil Dion, .Iennie Ebbling, am! Thomas .\'!erenson

Hobby —

Camera Club

WHETHI-IR you snap pictures with a box Brownie or of all camera fans, the club is subdivided into groups
take colored movies you'll nd a group of kindred spirits according to camera and interest types. An example of
at the regular meetings of the Whitin (‘amera Club held an interest group would be those who specialize in photo-
at the gynmasium during the winter months at 7.30, graphing New England churches. An example of a

'l‘uesda_v evenings. Since their reorganization in Septem- camera group would be those who reeentl_v recorded :1

her of 1951 the forty members of the club, which is open complete swimming meet at the gymnasium on 8mm black
to all senior members of the Whitin ('ommunit_\' .~\ssoeia- and white tilm. .~\t the present time the club has six such
tion, have oticred instruction in camera technique, groups, and, according to Bob Wood, the club's presi-
lighting, meter reading, developing, printing, and the dent, additional groups will be formed as needed. To
enlarging of pictures. date the members have worked and competed within

They'll not only tell.you how, but they have the setup their own group.
to help you do it. At the gymnasium the club has the You can't find anything to photograph? ])uring the
use of three darkrooms, the rst devoted to general summer and early fall the club offers eld trips, such
printing, the second to enlarging, and the third to the as the trip to Point Judith, to places rich in photo-
developing, viewing, and splicing of black and white graphic subjects. So if you're interested in photography,
movies. or just have a hunch you might like it, why not drop in

To make certain the organization will meet the needs at the next meeting? You’|l be welcome.

[13]
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”:'nr_:/ I’e'ml¢'ryu.v!, u .vup¢'rri.vor of l’uH('rn Sforrlg/4' of flu" I,iuu*oorl A‘! 1'/I, .v/lmrx an II K‘ If your pullrrn In 'I'/mlnux
Ill|It|('_I/, ('0!'('III(|/\'l’f. Plmlogrrlp/1 .\-/unrx only u_f1'u‘ of l/Ir h'5,lH!(I ll ((' If ]mHl'ru.v xlnrorl ul l.in|rmuI

I-I & B P t N l»l(),()()(l tlrawings, ti5,()()() pattorns, (3000 jigs and lixturos,
ar S T000 o:1.<t1ng.~', and huntlro1l.< of .~"poo|al tools. Tho mon

A '1 C who aro in ohargo of this projoot havo tlono .-noh :1 thor-
a e ongh joh that tho_\' aro ahlo to looato any nootlotl itom

as oasil_\' as :1 lll)l‘2ll‘l2lll o:1n liml :1 hook on tho sholvos.

As you know, whon tho ll & ll .\morio:1n .\laohino liaoh Ortlor for ll & ll ropair parts is roooivotl l>_\' our
(‘omp:1n_\', l’awtuokot, R. l., liquitlatotl in .\laroh, I952, Ropair Salos l)op:1rtmont whoro it is givon prompt and

tho \\hitin .\laohino \\'ork.~" puroha.~'o<l that sot-tion of otlioiont attontion. lt is intloxotl, :1ssig|1o(l :1 rop:1ir num-

ll & ll whioh had to (lo with tho manufaoturo of toxtilo hor, and sont to 'l‘hom:1.~' \\'. \\'instanlo_\', toxtilo onginoor,

maohinory and parts. Tho roason for this aotion was to for an:1l_\'.~"is. .\lr. \\'in.stanlo_\', now in our Ropair Salos

oxpand our ropair parts .~":1lo.<. l)opartmont, was formorly managor of tho rop:1ir salos

Sim-o tho purt-l1a.~'o of this oquipmont, moro th:1n 22l,()()0 tlopart-mont :1t ll & ll. (loorgo ltodgors, formorl_\' in pro-

itom.~' have hoon tran.~'forrotl from Pawtuokot to \\'hitins- tluotion oontrol at ll & ll, oliot-ks to soo if tho roquirotl

villo. 'l‘o give somo itloa of tho potontial ropair parts p:1rt is on hantl in our stook of o\'or T000 tlilloront, ll & ll
.~':1l('s oxisting, thoro aro :1t tho prosont timo in oporation oastiligs. ll tho part on ordor is not 2l\'2lll2].l)l(', (loorgo

appro.\;imatol_\' four million ll & ll spinning spintllos, ll:1rtlo_v, who is in ohargo of routing all ll & ll ordors,

and approximatol_\' tliroo-quartor.~' of a million t.\\'ist.or dr:1w.~' up a routing shoot whioh givos in oonoiso form

spin(llo.~", as woll as :1 substantial numhor of oponing, all the information portinont to the lnanufaoturo of tho

pit-king, oartling, drawing, and roving maoliinos. .-\lthough itom. lf moro dotailod information is roquirod llarold
tho ll & ll .-\morio:1n .\laohino (‘ompany no longor manu- l)aw.~'on, :1 toxtilo onginoor l'ormorl_\' with ll & B and now

faoturo.< toxtilo m:1ohinor_\', it is oxpoototl that thoro will in ohargo of all ll & ll onginooring rooortls, oan soonro

ho :1 domand for many yoars to oomo for ropair parts for tho nootlotl data in :1 mattor of .~'ooon(l.~'.

equipmont now in oporation. 'l'ho wortls of \\'infor(l Jonos, foroman of Pattorn Stor-
Sinoo at-quiring tho ropair .~':1lo.~' lm.~‘ino.-s of ll & ll :1 ago, aptly sum up tho .~'ltll:1lioll. “\\'o aro now roatly to

group of \\'hitin omp|o_\'oos havo ola.~'.~'itio<l and tilotl t:1ko oaro of :1n_\' ll & ll order."\

(ieoryo Rmlgerx, forrm'rl_l/ In prmlm-lion control ul ll rt‘ Ii, ¢'.mn:im'.v uu II :(' H your onrrr with .lluII:¢'u~ Mir-Imloiric-:

[ l4 ]
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I’/Iilip Jvlmmm, gmup lrmlrr in I/Iv ('u.vI l)rpurhm’nl, was
uu'r|rrI¢'(l -§‘.$7(I for his .vugy('.v!im1 Hm! Iflmiru lrlmrl ma-Iir:_q.v,

urmsnblr for Hm purpm-1' ”I('_l/ u'z'r¢' inlvmlvtl bu-uu.w' I/my u"('r¢'

xq sivel, be usrtl us rlulvlz Iv!-on I;/pr wlmrlx on rrpai r nnlvrs.
This sug_q('.vlim1 r('.<mIIO(l in u .\-uriny qf SI-\’.\'lI. I’r('.vr'nfufiun
Qf the r-Iu'('l.' was mmlr by .1! r. Bolton. Frmrz flu’ lrjfl: Ru.v.w'lI
I|'I1ih'r|y, Sug_q('-vliun ( 'mnn1iII('(' t\'('('rvIur_:/: I'.'r1'/1' l’1'r'rstn|,
||'nrlc.w .1Iam|_qc'r; ||'iIIiun1 .11rrrimn, ( 'uxI .\'up1'rri.vnr.' J. Iluglt
linlhm, l’r¢'si(lm!: I’/lilip Julmmm : um! .1! 0.1‘ Tlmmpmnt,

('un!ro1l1'r

Suggestion Awards
Granted from April through October

.\'ugg¢'.\-lion .'1nmunl
Dept. .\'um(' .\'umlu'r of .-1 HYITII

462 Philip Julntsun . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 38 $470.00
404 St-rnp .\l0.~'t-ufam . . . . . . . . . . 52 118 100.00
423 .\latth0\\' Krajc\\'ski . . . . . .. 51 54 65.00
421 110nr_v 1". 115.11 . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 51 50.00
454 .\lfr0<1 Lvtluux . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 92 40.00
465 \\'ilfr(*<1 1.a\':11l(~0. . . . . 49 246 40.00
454 .10-\‘(‘[)1l Bartlett . . . . . . . . . . . 52 60 40.00 400
401 Rolu-rt 1'1. 1§us\\'nrt11 . . . . . .. 52 115 35.00 470
450 l*r:mk l)¢-Jung . . . . . . . . . . .. 52 110 25.00 2
489 Jun1c.- .\s1l\\'0l't11 . . . . . . . . .. 52 32 25.00 448
452 .\lh0rt 1104-k.~"t|':t . . . . . . . . . .. 52 50 20.00

3*

Scrap .\I0.\rcq[un rz'('('irc'd $100 for .mg_(/cslirzg Hm! u
Itmry rrcigllf, .<ru‘ung from the orerheml cram’ in Ihc
Foundry, be u.\'¢'(l In hrvalc lhc risers from Ilw bullet
pram 1-a.~rlir1g.v. l','.vli1ru1ll'(l saving unmuulml I0 -S‘->’!I-f.-2'6

.\' :1;/gm-lI'un .-1 nun//tl
Dcpl. .\'rum' .\'umlu'r of .4 trurrl

452 .\l|n-rt 1.m-im' . . . . . . . . . . . .. 52 130 $10.00
. 11. 1r\'ingl)u1ton ,r 52 “H “Hm

1'.<l\\'ar(l B0|‘g0|'0t1 J‘

4 4 .\|'tl1l||'11aa|:_snm . . . . . . . . .. 51 215 7.50
1{:1_\'n1nm1 Rm-110 . . . . . . . . . . 51 224 7.50

487 \\'alt<-r 1*‘rivs\\'i('k . . . . . . . . . . 52 9 7.50
436 John Bnkvr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 105 2().00 436 Harold ()'(‘nnn(*1l. . . . . . . 52 75 7.50
462 John Knooluml . . . . . . . . . . .. 52 108 19.00 465 Roy (‘. S\\'an.-on . . . , . . . . . . 52 76 7.50
408 \'(-rnaml 1C. 'l'r:u-_\' . . . . . . . . . 51 237 15.00 454 .\10nt1-alm ].a1{ncl10110. . . . . 52 91 7.50
466 Bu|'nh:un Cook. . .. . . . 52 152 15.0()

454 \'in(-(~nt (lrm-ki. . . . . . 52 72 15.()0
436 .1an1v.~' .\1('1{:m0 . . . . . . . . . . . 52 120 15.00

434 ('1mr|vs Sprngllv . . . . . . . . . . . 52 49 7.5()
429 1*I(1\\':u'¢l ().~'i¢-vki . . . . . . . . . . . 52 99 7.50
448 .\l(-xzuulvr .\1(-1“:u'l:t.n0 . . . . . . 51 -173 7.50

453 I{u_\'n10m1(lu||1'11 . . . . . . . . .. 52-100 10.00 417 (‘h:u'1(-s .\1a1ka.~'iun . . . . . . .. 51 262 7.50
448 John \\'i1.~'0n . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 51 243 10.00

. ‘g_ . ‘

4'4 R"-‘ ]“"‘""‘1 1 -- 51 105 10.00

417 (‘h:n'l0.~" .\1:1lk:1.\-izm. . .. . . . 51 263 1.50

‘ 417 (‘lmrlos .\1:||k:tsi:m. . .. . . . 52 58 7.50
5) ~ t

1' rt-<1 (-ammnn /1 4

462 John Knocluml . . . . . . . . . . .. 52 127 l0.()0

[15]

54 (11-urgv .\1. .\1m':m . . . , . . . .. 52 136 4.50

465 ().~'<':u' .-\.~':u|nm'izm. . . . . . 52 175 7.50
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/Message/row Our Presklznt

ails year my Season's Greetings to you have a special signif-
icance. We have all had some very unhappy and unfortunate experiences

in the course of the year. Because the sales of textile machinery have

been on a decreasing scale, many departments have been on short time
and quite a few employees, of necessity, have been laid off. Added to
this was the long drawn out strike with all of its attendant misery. Our
community has been torn by strife and there is not one of us who, in
some way, has not been affected by this work stoppage. In all honesty

and sincerity I am unable to say even now just why this strike was

called. Of one thing we all are aware and that is, the strike cost every-
one money. Nearly every member of the bargaining unit lost upwards

of $600 in wages. The Company, of course, suffered a serious loss due

to the Plant’s being practically shut down; no productive work was

being done and no money was coming in while our overhead expenses

continued just the same.

At all events, it is over now and we can concentrate on the task at

hand which is, building as much textile machinery as we are able to
sell, and also manufacturing such defense type products as we have

on our books. That is why I say that, with the trials and tribulations
of 1952 behind us, it is particularly appropriate, in wishing you a Merry
Christmas and a contented New Year, that we turn our backs on the

past and look forward to the future.

The textile mills, who are our customers, have themselves gone through
a period in which they were unable to sell their products. This has

changed somewhat and now some mills are operating at a substantial
level, but none of them is showing the margin of profit that they have

enjoyed in the past several years. It is understandable, therefore, that
they should hesitate to place textile machinery orders in any large

volume. Although we have orders running well into 1953 for certain
special machines for man-made bers, such as Orlon, Dacron and Nylon,
our backlog of orders for other types of equipment is rapidly running

__~
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out, with nonew businsssonhandat the
for building.

>. Q »

~

Weanemakingeveryeorttoincreaseoursalesand,nowthatwecnll,
look forward to a year of uninterrupted production, we are redoubling .

our efforts to t defense t contracts. At best it is not to ndSe YPe » "W 7’»

the type of orders that t into our plant facilities, that is, orders for
types of machines and equipment the production of which starts in the
foundry and goes right on through our machining departments and
erecting oors. We were badly handicapped in 1952 because people
who had this business to place were reluctant to give orders to a plant
that was threatened with a strike. Now most of these potential cus-
tomers have found facilities elsewhere and there is not much business
of this nature that we can pick up. Of one thing you may be sure, we
will get our share of any business that is available.

I am very condent as to the future because the type of equipment
we normally manufacture must again be in demand. We have the
machinery and personnel that can take care of the textile industry's
requirements most adequately.

It is especially important now that we have everyone’s hearty co-
operation in doing everything possible to achieve eiciency. In the
face of customer resistance to our existing prices, the Company has
assumed an additional heavy nancial burden in making the recent
wage increases. We are certain that, at this time, this additional cost
cannot be passed along to the customer. Our foreign competitors, with
their low labor costs and with the advantage of low American import
duties, are selling a certain amount of machinery to our customers in
this country at prices below even our cost. This means that we must
do everything possible to increase our efficiency in order to lower our
existing costs. If we have the co-operation of everyone, we can hope
to increase our volume and look forward to prosperity in the coming
year. I am counting on you to help achieve our common purpose.

W@‘%““'?.?..

§_5Lfij“

_ 
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Glhristian Rzformeb Glburrh Qt. §atri:k’§ Giatbolir Glhurcb
Ru". .\'r;|..~n.\ I,. \‘r:m‘.\|.\x, I’a.-lnr Rm: .l.\Mr:.~ A. l)r:|>:|n', l’ax!ur

('lll{l-\"l‘.\l.A\-\‘ l).»\\', Dl~I(‘l'l.\ll§l'Il( 2-'1, 71001231. .\lll).\'l(lll'l‘ .\l.-\h‘S I)l.:(.l‘:A‘ll§I.:l{ 24, 12:00 l'.\l.
Tm; (‘|ml.~1".\1.\.= h‘Tmn' lirzrumz .\l.\.~.~ “.\'il1-nt .\'igl|t "

WH‘ \' ' "" A- .unw l,(‘( l ." \\nr.~"l|1p llllll . ('lmr:|l R<'.\"|m||.<¢- .-\cl¢-.~'t4 l"i<l1'l1~.~"'
"-\'ilvnt .\'i|:l1t" . . Y . . . . Sling:-rs "llnl_\' .\'igh("
“U l.ittlv 'l'u\\'n uf lh-tlnln-lu-m" . . .lu||iur.-
“.‘\\\":1_\' in :\ .\I:|ngvr" . . . . . . Prinmrin-.~"
--}|;,rky '11“. [{‘.'mM _,\"w_|__. Singw (1mIgn_mmm| (‘m;nu, \\‘~\§w‘.Tlv|\- aml .~\<:.\"r.< |)r;1 frum Jlaxx of (hr (fowl N/II/)'I1I'4I

l\'\'R|l»: .\ND (l|,uk|.\ from ."n.~:.\' of Uuf (Imnl .\'I:wpl:rrvl

“l.0ll|:, .-\g1>()|l ('hri.~"t|nas" . . . Young p(‘()pl(' ()Fl-‘Hll'l‘HIlY llY-\IN- “-\<l1'-11‘ l"i<lvl1'-"'
Puxu I)n»;"r lhzl-r:.<.~1ux.\1. “('it_\' ul l):1vi¢l"

“.\'l|im- On, Tlmu Star of lictlnlolu-m"
.. ,-Joy totlw World . . . . . . buml:|_v>1-lmul(‘lmr1|s

[ls]

, _ 'l'l|i.~" program will lw pr:-.~'4-Inn-<l la)‘ tlw $1-||iu|' (‘hair llIlll1‘|' flu-
<lin-rtinn of .\lr>". (l(‘(>l‘(‘ (lll';l.\'()Il. Tlw .\‘:n|<~tn:|r_\' ('hnir, |m<l<-r

“'l'lu- ('l|r|s!nu|.~' Story" will be un<l<-r tlw <lir\-ctiuln of tho .\'un<lz|y tlw llircvtimn of tlw Si.~t1-r.~' of tlu- l’|-1-.<<~1|t:1tiu||, will ;|.-.~i.~t at thv
School. .~"<-r\'i<~|-.~".
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' Yolrrn (‘1ro|n——“A Bright Star Shining” from The Eve of Gracejllctbulust ¢l)u1-cl) Momma

R1-xv. Dr:u>u.\s S. Baum-:1'r, Pastor 0rrr:|rmmr—“The Homage of the Wise-men" . . . . Kocher

CHRISTMAS SUNDAY, nrzcsmsrza 21, 10¢-15 A.I. M'=”'““°"—“U"‘° Y°" I‘ B°""'
Hnm—“O (‘ome All Ye Faithful” . . Traditional Melody

ORGAN P|u:1.vnr-:—“(‘hristmas Pastorale" . . . . . . Rogers
“Ollertory on Two Christmas Hymns" Guilmanl BENEDIC-"ON

]~|y,m_“_|oy to the wod" The Youth Fellowship will assist in this service and serve as the

Aurlm (‘horn Ara1'ur-:l——“l.ittle Child, Sweet and Holy” Williams chm"
Hv1m——“The Magnicat"
Buromr ('lI0lll. Aim“-“A Heavenly Song ls Sung" El); illggg Qgmgg-gggmmgl [burg];

Swus Folk Son¢—Arr. by Dickinson
Sr-zmon (‘noun Am-in-;i|——“(‘hristians Awake" . . . . Maunder RE“ 1'9"-'1'? w- (""Al"l~\Ni P0444"

0rrr:n'ronv—“l\'inna Nanna." A (‘hristmas Lullaby Mauro-Undone (~|»[R]g'1*MAg 3UN|)A\" 1)]-;(;|.;1v|31-1R 2|, "=00 A_u_

HYim—“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing" _ _

I-lnm——“As wiui Gladness, M00 of om" M‘“"° by The ( "“"°°' ( "°"
P0s'rLUDl-1—“(7hristn1as Postlude" . . . . . . . Best Pm-vnr1—“Rhwwdie wr dw Mela" - - - - - - - Gioold

(‘uoruuz Par-zwol-:—“A Lovely Rose Breaks into Bloom" Brahms

‘ HRISTMAS "/‘R01’ sl"RVl"‘- AN'rrli:Is—“Bring 8 Torch Jeannette, Isabella” . ou rmiui Carol
SUNDAY, DECEMBER 2|, 7:(X) |>.u. “Christmas Hymn" . . . . . . . . Jungal

Onom Pnr:u:oi:—“(‘hristmas". . . . . . . . Foote PmTwDE—“xoe|Sui&w" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' Duquin
CABRI? BY Aléfall, BAbCg(l:Y, mo Sr-zmon (‘riolrrsz CHRISTMAS CAROL SERVICE

“ oyous 1 nstmas ng" . . . . . . . ievaerl SUNDAY DECEMBER 21 7.30 P H

“P dG tJ ". . . . . .. .Bhem' ' " "
Cmoia: TLTASND igumm mom: 0 “"' Music by The Chancel Clwll’, Junior (‘hoir and Soloists

“C°m¢i M359. Ellbei-W - - - - - 0“ F""175 Pal-:|.uor-:—“Vsriations on a Noel" . . . . . Marcel Dupre
(‘moss BY nu: Sr-zmon Cnorn: “In Dulci Jubilo" . . . . . . . Bach

:1“ LaWl)' W9 w3_l'°h°d" - - A'“"‘l°" AN'rnr-:us—“The Holly and the Ivy” . . . . . Boughlon
“Glory _Be w G-<>d,;n Heaven - - - F'¢'}¢'* “Bethlehem” . . . . . . . roui Song 0/ Glau
“The 1-Ml; 'l‘<>w5\ - - - - - - Nwwm» “A Virgin Unspotted" . . Early American——Billi'ngs
“Shepherd s Chnstmas Song . . . . . . . Austrian --He sh," peed ma pluck" M“,,'¢h_”,md,1
H‘ htmmfi 8I}§>WH Of SW40" - - - - - - Swedwh “Sleep Little Dove" . . . . . . 014 Frwll Carol

Polish ( arol . . . . . . . . Arr. by Coke-Jephcou I-pampan-'_.()xfo,-¢ Book of (73,-01,, 01,1 p,-ma,

S0uos—“Little Noel" . . . . . . . . . . . . Louis “Christmas Song" . . . . . . . . . Holst
NOVA FARLEY “Wassail Song" . . . . . . Vaughn Williams

“O Leave Your Sheep" . . . . . . French Carol “The F"l°"dlY B3595"
w|LL|Au TAYIDR CGT0l*ATT. D0ll77l"|>q

H ~- H “Lo, How a Rose E’er Blooming”OHoly 1\|ght . . . . . . . . Adam mu‘ cmmm Mdody_Pmao".u
rover: BROWN . . .“ " . . . N '

“There's A Song in the Air" . . . . Speak: ,2: 1;‘? it on 8 Mounmm We Smztuuzf
rzuzasm-rr ircou.-rou P°s“‘"m:_ °°

“(‘hristmssCandle". . . . . . . . . Warren
srrvnaur onus

Oman 0rrr:rrron\'—“A Christmas Carol" . Transcribed by Naqle tljlltd]
Posnuor: Grand (1l\0f\I5ll'l D . . . . . . Gualmanl REV’ Hum“ Twm Redo’

CHRISTMAS EVE—l0:30 r>.I.

mung“ pttshpttnan that“) Ononu PRELUDI-1—“T0 Shepherds as They Watched by Night”
Rn .P 1~:.c ,P¢u<» BM"

V ‘UL Am" “Come Now Saviour of the Gentiles" Biulehude
CHRISTMAS SUl\'DAY—DE(‘EMBER 2l,l0:45 AJI. “Noel in G" . . . . . . . . D'Aquin

' “ll! Dlllclilllbllo" . . . . . . . am
Hll!:LUDl—“(‘hristmas Musette" .‘ . . . . . . Maillu PROCBWONAL H“m__“ Adam Fideles,,

( ALL T0 WonsruP—“O Show Great Pnend to All the Sons of Men"
Tmmr-:ror.n Kvrur; . . . . . . . . . . . Merbecke

Wesley
AN,r"E"s_uThe song of ‘hen Juno“ GIDRIA Tllll . . . . . . . . . . . GCOTQC M. G017?“

"Jew Bambino" _ _ _ _ _ , You Sarulou Hnm—“Hark! The Herald Angels Sing" . Mendelssohn

()"-|.;|;-|o;y_"Cmd|e song" [mm chrigma; Qmgqy-1'9 _ 34¢); Orrrarrroav Arrrru-:u—“And the Glory of the Lord" . . Handel

P()g1'LUp5—“ Herald Angglgn _ _ Mmdduolm Pru-:sr:rrr'.\'r'|on—“Doxology" . . . . . . . Louis Bourgeois

S.\uc'rvs. . . . . . . . . . . .A.S.(.‘ooper
DECl~IMBER 2|, 7.1!) r.u. UONWNION “mow:

“ . .. ,, "While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks" . . . . T. Ell
PRELUDE_ III ll!!! Starry l\lght . . . . . . Dll uAnge|8 from the of Gloryll Henry Sum,‘

HY|lN—“l Tl\°\l!h'- UP°" "I" D3!" °l Old” - - S°°'d' M91049 “O Little Town of Bethlehem” . . . . . Redner

Hvrm—“(‘ome, Thou Long Expected Jesus" . . . Hauler “We Three Kings of Orient Are" . . . Hopkins

Hnm—“Silent Night! Holy Night!" . . . . . . Gruber Guoau IN l'lxcr:u-us . . . . . Old Scottish

H\'ilN—“O Little Town of Bethlehem" . . . . . . Redner Am-zu . . . . . . . . . . . . Slainer

Younr (‘no|n—"While Shepherds Watched Their Flocks By Night" Rac|:ss|onuu.—“Christians, Awake" . . Wainwright

T'"""' (‘AlloL——“Silent Night, Holy Night" . . . Franz Gruber

Hnm—“Hark, the Herald Angels Sing” . Arr. from Mendelssohn sumo at cnorn

YOUTH Cnorn—“That Matchless Name" . . . . . Bradbury Oaom P0s'n.uor:—“ln Thee ls Gladness" . . Bach
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V-'9 " KEEPING IIP WITII 'l'llE NEWS

vast mus AND colulum Jon
IMTTI-BR l""'M§ by Harold Leoneini Rum.-., lloroux, =1 World War ii st-=11“-, i.=t_~

by Jim Fallon I’rr.\mmiIit_:/ of thr Month: Tropioal sh aro _\||“-rit-all 1,4-gion Post 343, Northhridgo.
tho liohhv of .»\rthur \':1nl)\'ko, \\'l|o has

Iriiost l)a\'iou, tho son of “llll-ii‘ -1"" workod on tho ('oinl1or Joh siiioo ltltll. '
|)“"“"' “'l“' “"'rk-“ "" ll"' l"""l"lK “'l"“'l-‘F Arthur, horn in Holland. Aillzlist 20. I884. hoino in Rookdalo. . . . \\'ith tho huntinll

l\IIi'l'¢\l. PATTERN J0“
by Bill Prior

I’¢'rsonuli't_I/ of thr .lIonth: Horn 7-1 yoars
ago in Arinonia, John Soliigian has workod
in tho \\'hitiii .\1aohiuo Works for 38 _\'o:1rs,

all savo two of thoiu in l)op:1rtinont 402.
lolill, an ardout hasohall fan. also oiijoys

L oard playing. At his hoino in \\'liitinsvillo, ho
has raisod :1 fanii|_\' of two girls and siX sons,
ono of whuin now livos in l"r:1iii'o.

hooii olootod ooininandor of ()livor Ashton

Roinoo, who was junior ooininandor froin
I949 to Hlol, is inarriod :1nd owns his own

I‘l‘t‘l'lltl_\' visitod soino oltlio t'ollow‘s ho workod mi“,-:m.I| tn H“. |'"m.‘| §t;m.§ as II |;“|_ ]“ sI_IINIII III I-II" SWIIIIII J“, prim IIIM BIIII
witl l~t'oro l, w-nt in tho .\:iv'. . . . . . ~ . ' - . " . - 4 _ -' “ "' ‘ 3 l‘.K)8 lll in.irriod Miss ll.1ttio Jo|losin.1. lho\ ( aston about tho hirds ho had soon hut failod
.lU.\'(-Ill] .-\i1t:1_\-:1 is ha’;-k on tho _<orting tahh-5 Imw. __-,.“.“ I.|Ii|I|n_II and II-I I=mIII|(.|I;|I|rI.|I_ III IIII I_III_II I_I.I,IIIIIII_ _IIII_ I-IIIIIISIIHI II“, IIIIIISI
aftor :1 tow inonths in tho Aiuioaling ltooin. ']‘“1, solis, John, Spiiiillo oor, “ml (‘|;m.m.I.I “(III IIIIIMI II“, IIIIIIIII BIIII gut II“, IIIIIL TII

. \alinoro l)oslauriors, tho now night “Wk I.I,I,m_ Im. ,.,III,|II).I.I| |I_‘. H“. \\'|Im“ <l:1to, tho onl\' hird Joo has roooivod oaiiio
i'--"_1~*'*'"- 1*'~"=""'-'Qi<"§~i~'>"1"-' ""'}'=*>' .\i=---I-no \\"~»rk_-. m- ~~»---i---law. r~+=.m-a.- troin 1|..- J.-,,;..-1....-..t. . . . n=...t-a._- Spratt
"."\pH-wr‘ "“T'-‘ ‘ lmlwnu 1 ' ' 'IUwP.h -l="‘k-""'l' “'"Tl<~*' "ll ll!" UPI" -l"l'- has forsakoii his >'atiir<la\'s at l.iiu-oln l)owi|s
lshor, suporvisor of tho sorting t.-ihlos, is ~ , I II -_ I ‘I - I-lor tho s.1\\ and li.1iiiimr os ll puig ns
now tho ownor of :1 six-room (':1po ('ml st\'lo Pat l\'1'll_\' llil-< Fl‘lllTII<‘<l "ll" lll llll"‘>'-‘X . - , - . . P
I “, I_ _ ‘I \I,II ~ I I II“ “In I“ I son-in-la\\ hiiild :1 now houso. . . otor

- ~ ; - ‘ ~ _ '1' I : 1.‘ : '0-son o )0 It s, , , _ . . . . .'m“‘ "" “__ mm ““ ' rm ' ' "" , K K. . I . lloiligian is (l<)lIl|{ woll aftor an o_\'o oporation
_|:um.__; km“ ims ins." ‘mu,-fI.r,-(.‘| U, \\ o await tho rotiirii of ()livor llonoit who, at a lloston hospital. Stan Swidraok

‘ht’ |“"\""l".\'- ‘W “W lmsml U.) ‘WM’ is I-lrligrlislllg rullllll-ll’ was inarriod rooontl_\'. . . ('oii|:r:itiil:1tioiis
. . . (ioorgo (attorson ls plaiining a visit.\ .. to Rav Flotolior on tho ttoonth aiiiiivorsary

('hristi=\Ii U-"\\':il<l is havk on the joh nth-r l“ M“ |'f".""" l."‘“."' "Ml!" “""'l" ‘ ' ' of liisiwoddiiig. Ray who livos in l'pmn ls‘
Josopli M-\\'i71, \li||\'illo has piirrliasod ‘I v v

two wooks iii :1 \\'or<'ostor hospital. . . . ' . “ .‘ ' . ‘ . . ' . ‘ tho fatliorol toii-\'o:ir-ohl ('arol Ann.
.4 . goat and is soriouslv oonsidoriug invosting ‘

Jxu-oh \\iorsiiia, l\no\\n on tho jUl| as tho . ‘
in inoro Door huntors, ploasc applv

“l~‘l)'inK |)uti~hinan " lost :1 suit coat on an - ' ' . ' '
_ ' , t .\ ri :l ht: l-' 'l .': '.', “l k ' ,

olootmn hot. I 4 . .\lr. and Mrs.‘ l’i¢-ard I:.)III__I.II"t|IIIl_;.‘Shot :lIIII‘I_“I\.I::Il|I(I:III;li‘7\IIIIIIIIIIIIEl:“ IIIIINIIIIII J0"
oolobratod tliuir l2th wedding unni\'orsar_\' I/_ _

Xovoinhor I6. . . "Big" Joo Diivion is |‘0|_L Jon by "mm" "7 e
looking for sparo-tiine oinployinont as :1 II I _ _ II, I I (I, I
‘IIIpartI“(.“t Store Santa (.l“uSI J09 by John C. Onanlan ['01 ll( “OH ‘IS fl) lllg J till“ UH EN Iflnl I T

Malinowski lost a. bot to (loorgo (lruv on Job‘ ' ' ' “U arr happy m have Ra-V R"-V
I. I I . \ ,I ' ()noo again tho Roll Joh has a howling hack aftor an oporatioii. . . . .~\lfr1:d Valluo

"W n"""h'E 0 up "‘.('t'"m' ‘i rt ‘S wmu“ to:1in and wo warn all our ooiupotitors that has just roturnod aftor sorving on tho jury.
hold the stakos. . . (loorgo ()inar loft this voar wo are off to :1 hottor start tli:iu wo He found it vorv intorosting. > . . lirnost
his ""7 lms "“ l‘"' ~“"“'r“l l“m""' “'l'll" \\'l‘I'L‘.lllfl)|‘llN'I' voars. . . We wish a spoodv Rohillard has rutliriiotl to the dopartnient.
l“"l'"'d l" ll"‘ P=\Yl<l"K l"l ""'@‘|'ll.\’- M"-"t rooovory to Titus ('oo|ior and J. W. llonault . . . Bill .\lark:irian is gotting the howling
ll=\\'9 lK“\‘" *l=\Tl<- - V - Allllli “ll'll=\|"l who h:1\'o hoon ahsont lroin work duo to toain togothor, and we trust that it will have
inissod :1 hiis in \\'oonsm-ket and walkod illness. . . . Birthday greetings to Israel its usual good luck. . . . A Morry ('hrist-
hoino to Manville. He arrived woll chillod. Ovian z1n(lJohii Rutana. mas to all.

Members of the t 'reel Job, plant oi'r-ialx, and many of his (M years. J1 r. Booth, irho joined the Wliitiri .lIa(-Iline ll'orl1'.s~

fellow foremen gathered together to wish Foreman Ifrnest in January, 1888, was given a .vmoking stand and a box of
Booth well when he retired September I9 after worlring here cigars. Robert Stewart made the pmventation
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.lruIrru' lfuiral(l(i'.vfrlloir irorlivncn _:/are him u lmr of eiglirs June, IHU.-7. Forerririri ('ecil Bulccr cnufiomvl .'|1Id_l/, u‘/I0 is
irlimi /ic rclirerl on .\'orcmI)cr I l offer working Il('!‘l‘ .vine0 mi crperl iroo:I.s-m(in, lobe careful ir/rile rabbi! liunliny

CIIUCK -IOB AND AU'I'0lMA'l'ICS CAIIII ANII SMALL PARTS BOX JOB
by Dot Antoian by Millie Turgeon by Bernice Taylor

()iir liigli-pres.sure salesinaii, Walter Krup- l.et's start otT \\'itli our traiisl'ers. “(‘hew- Our howlillll Will" has -*'l=lFl<“l ‘"1 lie‘ “’*\.V
ski, who sold the 1040 Mercury of which e_v" l.ueier is now in the Masterlist l)ep:irt- this year. Thus far the team has played
he was so proud, was quite depressed to iiieiit, Arthur lloiile has returned to l)epart- the Apprentices and the l:'ouiidr_\'. Members
dis:-over that the new owner was entering nient4l7, and Arnold Patellahastr:inst'erred of the tealii include: Ralph Xolet, Mike
the car in jalop_\' raees. . . (ierritt to the Tool Joli. ()iie replaeeinent is Ralph ()\/Oltlll, Paul (lrenoli. llill ()'l3ri¢'II Mill Z=W<‘II

Delloer, a senior l'lIl|)l0_\'Hr with Mi years‘ Peekhain of Mapleville, R. l.. l'ornierl_v of l)a|.iirniajian. . . William Murphy. who
serviee, retired X0\'(*llllK‘r ‘Z8. lle was given llepartinent llti. Lorenzo Aiidet eoines to us has been with the Wliitiii Machine Works
a purse l;_\' his fellow workers with Foreinan from l)ep:irtinent 429, is a veteran, and lor 34 _\'e:irs, has retired. We miss him very
('ookie lliirnes niiiking the presentatioii. enjoys hoeke_\' and liaseliall. l4-opold Tu- |lll|(‘ll. llest wishes to _\'ou, llill, mid eon-

. . > We are glad to note that all save the renne eomes to lls from l)epartinent H8. gratulatioiis on your in:in_\' years of serviee.
two inaeliine operators, .loliii Soelia and Surf shing at \':irragansett Pier and the
.lohii Boisse, have returned tothe joh. . , . (‘ape is his favorite pastime. Mrs. Lois Frilllk (yllrlil llll \'ll'Y"l' Pl¢‘""<! lI=\V"
There are a few changes in johs: Arthur lllaki-l_\' is the new tiinekeeper replaeiug lN‘l‘Il Will-\'l"Fl""l W l)1'P=l""""l$ 444' (il‘0T|l“
lloule is on the drills; Roland l’icar<l, for- Mar_\' l~'ont:iine who has left. Lois has taught (i=\ll1lll<‘l' W l)"l"\l'"l"‘Il$ 44l, "lid T'~‘"'.\'
nierl_\' of the Annealing Room, is now in in the puhlie sehools of Whitinsville and Ml‘T"lll- "I" '»l""‘ "l1"'k1 l~"l)"l"\|'m1°'l4- 424-
tlie ehiiek section; Mrs. Rose McGuire is (iraiton. . . . -\‘taiile_\' liisak has left the - - » ll*‘l=\U“l l'll'tl"l".\' ll"“‘4l"lZ~“' 4" Al
now in eharge of blueprints; and Della Jones Planer Jlb and is now in l)epartiiieiit »llH. Kapolka and hest wishes to Paul Roy who
has heen transferred to l)epartinent. 408. llis home is in .\'orthhri<lge ('enter. illmrauis his l'ln‘l"l")' "ll-" """\4l'-
llest wishes, Della.

' . ', : . . _' . . The llox Joli has a new time clerk. ller
M""')' ('lITl>'l|'"\$ ""‘l 1* ll"PP.\' X"“' YW" _],.:»qll;irtl:: ‘“l|l,l::|i::.t:: l"‘.::-(i:,|l,l,l‘:i||i(l,i:;(ia|Sil|:l name is Anne Wojtalik and she lives in

4" l'="‘l1 ""4 “\'£‘T.\' "ll" "f .\""l~ Mn)’ ill" H ‘U-,;|“|_t-on [mm to ML um] ‘\|,-_<_ ('|,m-|;.; Douglas. So this inonth we have ehosen
future fullill:ill_vour dreams, and hring health ||m_k_\,“_“ :|r_ Rim |)m"“_ hm jmt _.\m,(.t,,,|,(,(,m- |)(-(1-int):-rpt-|-5mm|ity_ Am].-,

and happiness to you. Also, take a minute n_N_i“_(|i“.r m_“_m N.rvi(.0pi"_ _]m.k was horn in Woonsocket and moved to

M pl“-V fur. "Ur lm-W "“'mms' “ill” wuln l-'itz|zer:il<l had an operation at St. Viiiei-iit's l‘i"""""-""l"L' at 4"‘ "ml-" "W" Sh" "upndwl
he with their loved ones fortlie l|Ullllil_\'s'. mhgpiml hm is mm. hack “.“rki"g_ the (st-l|MI)‘l:\i ltlzrr apd \l\":'l;‘“|{l‘ll{lfl€ilt4‘1l i;‘HIll

_' ' - _-, . t ': S ' : ira ton ig I i‘ - ioo in I er |{I‘H( lia-
GEAn J0” “us n ‘hm ml‘ "H pm“ ‘Ur m tion Anne vvorkeil for a so?-ia(l‘ ivarker ipr

tiree vcars in tie own o ira on. n

by '79"? K"I"i"¢k l)iek Saiiderson shone out in 8 Kroub of H £343‘, Al": .i"l'"“l ‘lie -\v"".F' "S " w‘“;°-
who went dee i-sea shin rccentlv. lle ' ll 1‘ lll i 1‘ -‘1‘r\’l<‘0. ~\' I" “'1!-5' ""l1|"\4“ 4° "‘

.\lr. and Mrs. liarle llaiin_\' were honored eauglit a 20-piiund sh lfllkl l\lS0‘('lllll|t ahle to attend ()klahonia A. 6: .\l. ('ollege,
()etoher I2 at a golden wedding reeeption in attention with the shirts, swi-nters, jg“-kt-ts, where she majored in business suhjeets. At
the Village ('oiigregational ('lnireli (‘h:ipel. sneks, hats, and gloves he wore to keep warm. \'=\I'l0ll-' tllIl<'-‘. AIIII1‘ E\'*\€" >'lR\$l"Il¢"l l|ll)X“\\'
Mr. llaiiii_\' and Mrs. llann_\', the former _ . . Johnny Sotek lost a bet toastoeking York, (lklahoma ani ':isiiiigtoii, . ('.
|‘Iu<lora Allard of Thompson, ('onn., were pt-:|t||t-r ,,ut_<it|c the Shop one noon hour. ln I943, while still in the service, Aline was

inarriedin the Whitinsville Methodist (‘hureh Tho pHh||t-r ht-t ,|(,|,nny that he had a hole married in Texas to Ted Wojtalik, who at
parsonage on ()(-toher 8, I902, li_\' the Re\'er- in his suck, Johnny took off his shoe in the that time was in the Air Force. Douglas
end William ('assid_\'. ninin strt-ct “ml 5||()\\'Qti oft‘ the pt-i-fcct _t-oi-k_ was Ted's home town. Anne left the Service

.\lr. ll:inn_v, l)epartiiient 420. was horn in Tho pt-dd|t-r just ask‘-(1 him }N,“- he got it on in I945 and eanie to work on the Winder Joh
Whitinsville and attended local sehools. lle in the niorning. for a short time. Then she went ‘to wank ‘in

has worked 57 vears at Whitin. Worcester as a secretary at tie 'rig it
The Reverend Leslie ('hapman otlieiated llirthda_\' wislies go to Jim l\'riill, .\'ovein- Macliiiie Conipany. Anne has two daugh-

at the eandlelight service where the eouple, her 4; Russell .\Ioore, .\'ovenil>er ll. lloh ters, Anne :iiid Joan. She enjoys sports of
who are the rst to observe their golden Stewart celebrated his on Deeeiiiher 3, and all kinds, and likes to sew. She is a very
wedding at the Village (‘hurt-h, renewed their l,eo Drainville on Deceiiiher l3. Merry pleasant person to know and we are glad to
wedding vows. Christmas! welcome her to Department 440.
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ILACKSDIITII SIOP
by Romeo Tellier

I’eraonali'l_u of (hr Month: For I5 yours,
Horninn llrowstor, who was horn in New
Brunswick, has boon oinployod in tho l¥lnok-
smith Shop's tool rooni. Ho is tho proud
fnthor of throo children: Konnoth of Donvor,
(‘olo.; (‘nrtis, of Minooln, Long Island; and
Miirjorio, who livos with hini at H Ilordor
Stroot, Whitinsvillo. llorninn's hohbios iiro
woodworking and |)lN)UlKI‘l\|)liV-

Alliort Brodoiir, disoliiirgod Novoinhor 2
nftor two years in tho Sorvioo, hits roturiiod
to work. Alhort sooiiis in oxoollont condition
after ii your in tho States and a year in Korea.

Wo want to wolcoino Joroliiiah Kano
who hogan work in the Blacksniith Shop on
Xovoinbor I0.

S'I'0CK Il00M 408
by John Mahoney M r. and Mrs. .\'ir-hoIu.w ( 'oIonrro are the

. .lIilling Job Pcrsorial flies for tliis Month
Lt. John l\iziri:in, ii forinor nioiiibor of

Dopnrtniont 406, visitod tho Whitiii Miichino
Works Octolx-r 3|. John, tho son of Sorop
Kizirinn, of Dopartnioiit 436, was mvnrdod
a bnttloeld coniniission on JIIlll\I'_V 20, I952.
for his skill and hrnvory wliilo loading ii
platoon of tho 32nd lnfantrv Rmgiinont 7th

YAIIII AND 0U'I‘§lIDII CIll!I'S
by Bil! Scanlon

The I4 I9”! lonmm Plums Q, pd" Di -- A I t ~ ‘Wt l J '| A fow of oiir inon have boon transforrod
, vision comm in an ryninn um ll

J0’!!!-@071‘ l)¢P¢17'f"l€7|t 406» "'¢;"¢ "W pamtm0p‘_r with ,“,w_n jump," John has froni tho \:ird mid Out.~:ido Di-pnrtiiioiits
enrll Q, "ix 7wighb0r3_la3' fa_”- I eh’ ha" |,H,n 4;“-,m|¢.d tw‘, >|;|-mm. smni,’ two pm-pk. hack to tlioir fornior jobs: llornnrd Shipiilski
‘mm a f"”"ber "f P712” ‘NH’ ""gdabh"' Hearts,Good('onduct Modal Vii~toryMed:i|, ll"-" "‘t"|'l"“| l" D"l"l""\<""~ 453; Flllk

Anno Goyotto. Tho inarringo took |il:i<-o on

Y

from his Johnstori .'|renm' garden plot 1'n;u.,| X,,;;,,,,, M,.,|,,|' and “N. |.;|m,p‘.,m ']‘i|,g|,._\- |,,,_.-|,H."t,-.,,,S|',.,-M1”, |),.',,,mm.m
Ocoiipiition, Anioriciin Thontro of Dofonso 410; Arniiind Loiiioiiio to 468; and Mike
ribbons, and tliroe battle stars in tho Korean ()voi:in to 488. Wo niiss thoiii all. . . .

“...‘l‘lNG nBPA_TMBhT ('*""P"l_ll"~ H" l"“ ml‘ _wlll§l" Mfllllli‘ Hill lloilonii li:is hoon niaking qnito :i fow
by Made Ebbeh-ng Works in_l9~H to serve ll lntoh in tho I\av:v, ““.k_¢.nd mp, m K‘.,.m._ _\'_ H_ “'5 (mm.

roturnod in I949 only to ]0lIl tho Arniy in a jump from M"m.|mug' |;i||_ pm‘,
The p‘.m,m,|iti(.,_- [0, um M(,m|| M-0 M|-_ .\'ovoinhor of tho s:inio yoiir. Wliilo now as- prvmakv Sum Smir__.' and Kr" _qm"|‘.\. an.

and Mrs. I\'ioholas ('olonoro, both of this -*illlN'<l VI l""l'\ nix. ll‘<‘1"l-"4‘ ‘Pl lll-“' |'!"""\"‘l |“-;|(|p,| um-M-‘|_,‘ H‘-|,|-("I _\'_ H_ fur 3 ‘;“.k'_§
departinont. Mrs. (‘oloiioro is tho fornior oxporionoo with ooliiliiit conditions ho hns do", huMi“K_ “(Ml hlwkv f‘_l|U“_S! Hpo

hoen givon tonipornrv diitv iit l'ort l)riiiii as5 you hring honio tho door instead of tho hnooii.
A ‘_ _' i . \. _ ill" ‘""l“f“ ‘"1 '“ “"‘ ""‘\'rf"““ "mfll “‘ . . . lidwiird (‘onnors is now driving oiio

""1 “ll-‘ "ml "I ~ ""l|l"'l‘lK1i ""4l"l"| ()porntion hnowstorni. llis hoino is 34 U; w ghn-. _“. D‘ | N. | _ t, I,‘ ~ _

tho public sohools, and workod nt tho Pniil Wino“. Strwt whm",-vi||(._ N3" F‘ I l '5 m. iigh ' N ml H In ‘l
Wliitiii Mfg.('o. for :i wliilo aftor hor grndii:i- ' ‘ f "rd rm ll‘ lad l'""' ““'"y -“'“r"‘
tioii froni high sohool. Aftor working on tho “"""’r'lY ll“ “ ‘l"lv"" l‘"' wl'ltl"-
Magneto .loh for ii yonr, slio switched to tho
Milling Joh, whore slio has hoon for the pnst
oight _\'o:ir.~".

Hor liiislmiid, Nicky, was horn in liist
l)ongl:is, nttonilod tho pnhlio sohools thoro,
and worked for :1 whilo nt tho lln_\'wnrd-
Soliustor Mill. Shortly after ii throo-your
stint in tho .\'nv_v, ho oanio to Whitin, and
has boon working on tho Milling Joh for tho
last six yours. We wish both of thoin ninn_\'
h:i|ip_\' _\'o:irs togothor.

Five-_vonr pins linvo ls-on givon out to
Pniil Maiillonx. Thoiiias Kioznk, Hinilo lai-
qiiorro, Joseph (lngnon, Alhort Miisciiiion,
and Rosario Vorniotto. . . . We nro linppy
to hnvo Hrnost llnkor with us ngnin after ll.

sorioiis illness. . . . Also hark is Williiiin
Perry. We hope you've shiikon that sioknoss
for good. . . . Jini (Bud) Daley has ro-
turned from a tour to (‘hicago on which ho
visited the Schlitz brewery. On the trip
East, he stopped and attonded the last ganio

GENERAL MACHINING
by Jim Magowan and
Ken Harrington

First of all wo would liko to say f:iro\\'ol|
niid good liiok to Harold l'Iliholiiig who loft
for tho Navy, and to Alhort llorghiiis who
loft for tho Arin_\'. . . . Woll, our depart-
inont howling toziin got o' to :i good start,
with tho drill h:iiids dofonting tho lzitho linnils
h_v only I2 pins. llntoh Boiiohor was high
ninn for tho night. Tho lzitho li:inds think
tho noxt iiiiitoh will ho di'oront as the-_\' will
li:ivo ()livor BI\l(t'I', iissistaiit foroninn, in thoir
linonp. . . . Wo wish ii spoody rooovory to
Iiuoy Russ, our tiinokoopor, who is now
rooovoring froni hor illnoss at the honie of hor
daughtor. . . . Glad to have Hector Roy
hack with us uftor his rooovor_\' from ii sorioiis

of the World Series at Ebbetts Field in illness. . . . To tho ni:in_\' new faces on the
Brooklyn. . . . A birthday party was held H¢"""a" B"¢’"'-"9" '3 the Bla¢'l\'~9'"'”l Job, u hearty wolconio from nll. . . . (‘on-
during a noon hour in the Inspection crib shill! 1197307111”!!! U".-‘Y "l0"”l- "37"!!!" gratulatiuns on wedding anniversaries" to:
for Nora Asadorian, A delicious bii-thday is well known throughout the community James Magowan, Leo Mullins, and Lionel
cake was brought in by Grace Griin. as an outstanding amateur photographer Grondines.
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croft retired after working in the Whitin '

Machine Works for 29 years. Bill will be
missed for his humorous stories about Eng-
land. The Tool Job also wishes Bill many
happy years of retired life. (‘harlie Minior
is replacing llill in the Power House. . . .

We wish to welcome Nancy Todd who is
working here as a tiniekeeper.

We are pleased to report that Bill Hall’s
(‘hevvie is in A-l condition again. You see,
Hill pulled out of (‘hcstnut Street one noon-
time and a truck came along and crashed
into Bill's car. . . . Julius Vierstra is still
a popular man in our column. Julius was
called home recently to help put out a fire
in his own cliilnney. . . lt seems good ‘

to see Phil Farrell back on the job after
a good rest. . . . Henry Gamon, at this
writing, is confined to his hoiiic with an

l
infected hand. . . . Frank Di(‘illo is also

ill 8! his h0""‘- - - - I lllless “'1"ll l"""~‘ V) .lli.vs Rma T/iornrlike. new woman’:
widen the aisles on the Tool Job because re(,",ah'0"al director at the u/hitin
Tom Postma can't seem to t through them Gumuam-um

‘.[[b¢7~[ ,§‘[_ [n-re, u. _.| nnealing Room’, any more. One day Tom banged his knee '

f‘Z}""';ll"'-'/ “f” I/IE1 Jlrniyi, prlgudlz “l::)‘:].;'ff“'(l:g:h=l;l’lllllll '_ll‘l‘l‘l,ll:l “Although I have been here only
lo 9 "8 "lull l 0 gm" llml’ an Charlie Resan who returned from a hunting 8. short time, l have already found the

trip in New Hampsliire with a 100-pou_nd peole of “'hitinSvme to be friendly,

ANNE-\|-|NG R001" ii{(:;',.,.',_,,'b,',L.;l,) lallm sincere, and helpful,” said Miss Rena

by Barbara Allen i i Thorndike, new woman's recreational
(‘orporal John Grzyb, 24 (‘hestnut Street, - \ ' - ' i . '

Albert St Pierre, our Personality for this Dudlcv, who was formerly a tool maker here glllelltor at the l hltm P) mIl&S'lum:

Month, was-born in Fall Riveriind now [mikes and who is now a mechanic in the 27th I am lrtalll that I will 991°) m)
his home in Woonsocket. Al has worked in Olllllll‘ ('ompan_v of the lst (‘avalry work here.”
the Shop for 12 years, all. of this time in the Division. was recently pictured in the_dail_\' xss Thorndikevs active interest
Hardening Room operating the high-speed papers. By his ingenuity In Inventllill ll .

fumaces. He is an avid l)1\_~q;l)all fan and device which allows the 30 caliber machine "1 sports alld young People was
enjoys shinil. especially those deep-sea Ill!" W r" l>l1\"k “1\|'t|'l¢lRl‘" with K"‘"ll"' "\ll‘l-Y evident in her S('li0()l days at Stearns
shing tnps with the boys. Al has seven and a mininiuniofstoppages,f orporalGrzyb High School’ Mi||i|]0cket' xlaine,
children and one grandchild. One of his made an outstanding contribution to the ,

sons, Norman, who formerly worked in Army's cost-consciousnessprogram. and was further dilvllllolled m her
Department 408, is now in the Army. college days at the University Of

Maine where she received her degree
1'00]. JOI GLEE CLUB WILL S|NG in physical education in 1951. Rena

by George Jone; WITH TELEvISI0N also attended Farragut College,
J0“ G U, H _ CHQRALE Idaho, for one year.

n au iier was o\e icard telling (ienc '-
Lussier What a fool lie was to play golf on Th “H - - \1 I Cl Cl I Mlss Tllol-ndlke' all alld loolllllll
Sunday afternoon in the rain. “By the 0 lltlll ‘ a(l_ loo ‘lll' fan, likes downhill and slalom skiing,
“'“>'-ll “5l“‘d (i“""- “wl"‘l’° “'¢'I’¢‘ )'"\l'?" 3-‘~""‘t‘ld by mil lladlo “ml 101°‘ eiijovs shing with worms but prefers
John said “l was in Holy (‘ross Stadium \.i.i0n Chorak, of Provid m, _ ‘ _ ' _ V.

sittinll inlthe stands watcliinll a football l . 0 (ll “hlllpmg 8‘ ‘\lalml ‘ltream “ltll dll-l
game." (Sounds like the pot calling the ll’ l" llllll plosolll 8‘ cllllcorl flies for S8ll'll0Ii and trout, and (‘Oli-

k“m° l’l“"k-) ‘ - - Th“ (“'"'°" G""d'"K ""‘l‘lr the d"‘l"u°n ‘ll M" fesses that one of her ambitions is
Room has two boat enthusiasts in George (‘ .\ l(\‘a ndor Pe|o( U i n in -

Moran and Hex llavendale George launched l l to rllll the ll lllle ll allll of llle Allllgalll
his boat in l\li-allow Pond and his car got Memorial "all", whillllS"l"‘l1 ml River in a canoe “ just to see if l
stuck ill the liiliil. It cost him ve bucks Monday evening, January 12, cm, do it_"
to get it towed out. Rex lost his outboard ]9_'3 t 800 ’ | .k -

motor in 60 feet of water in the (‘ape (‘od 7 l a 0 0 0‘ i The llollloll of all ‘llllollcall llell
(‘anal. (Never mind» boys. some other Boih gr(.ml)s have been re‘ Cr"-“S lllstructorls cortlflcatci She
hobbies are expensive, too.) _ _ , (‘harlie hearsing, since September, the brings to \vhitins\.i|k, a wide back,
Garabedian (Tool Job Ollice) is all smiles t } t (1 d - -

since Alfred (‘enedella of Milford was elected progrin 0 ls/I pr(l:l(lln 0 ii all] ground of expenence aa a rem-canonstate senator. Charlie was one of Freddies allll lllg to r poqllm t 0 leader. As 0. schoolgirl she was
campaign managers. program Will be the most am- active in (.hu|.(.h and Scout “.ork_ She

While hunting with friends one Saturday» hitlous over attoinplod by (llthilr has been swimming instructor at
Jim Gellatly started yelling, “l.et's get out grmlp' The ‘lntlnl program W1" Camp Tanglewood, I.iIi('0lIi\'ille,
of here, fellows; the dog ‘is driving a big be sung without accompani- Maine; a rem-cation leader in thetllt't'tb \.'W l'f ‘ ' .' . .
ilzd wlicnlllii: “ll8(;"infOlI,'IIil?l(Ll that tiliqc ll; mont. hach. chorus wlll Sulg Hartford’ Connectlclll’ Y“ CA; 8‘

ii grey fox. . . . Arthur Hall retired in S‘~l"°"al s‘ll°°t'°“s alone and “"11 recreation leader in Millinocket,
(v)‘e(::>l:>:rfi:)l.m;-7“-,;,;:|;;r,;5 fo'H]l(:e:\:‘h)iltinTMalcli,inl¢: combine in singing the balance Maine; and was commended for

. ' e 00 O . . . O

wishes him many happy years of retired life. of the program’ Ofglllllllllg 8» r9Cre8ti0n program while
Good luck, Arthur! . . . William Meadow- serving in the Waves.
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('lmrlc'.v liurubtvtliun, Npirizllc Jul: I’¢*r-

La1rrmu'¢' |'ulpc', Liuaruml I)iri.9im1, -\'"'l"m!/- 1'-Q ll "f’ll'I'll" Qf W071!’ W1" ll
mu] Mrs. Volpr ('('l('bral('1I Ihvir .1'.inl and c'n_1o_l/.w rmlm lnultlmg uml f(’])lIII‘!H_(]

R0,)(’!'l l"]l'I|f0!|, Mill Qf ll'(H‘UIll Fllilllllll, "1-(I([iy|g (|]|]|i|‘('f,\'(|f)/ in _\'(;1~('mI)pr_ Thy)’ I-ll IH.8 .‘4‘[)(H'f' HIIIC

B"I~‘l¢"' -I""~ """""("l '1'" I'll’-*7 ""11! l11n‘1'_/I'l‘1' chiltlrcn mill four llrurulr-hilllrvii
( 'un1n11n1im| in SI. .lnnr'.1~ ('hur('l1, ' Iqus-|-an J0‘

M an:-I1an_q. on June I
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'7)‘ Chill’?! Kh€b0i0
DEPARTMENT l"iI\ - - ‘ ' ' Swiligiiig into s1m11- |n1ir1- 111-ws of th1-

-_., u~ ‘I by Louise sohigian llulstvr Juli, l'1l lik1- tn 1:1-t in :1. t'1-\\' su111|111-r

I ’  ut 1. 1 l\ ' / I 1 .

11 1~s tl'1t l h:1v* 111-gl1-1't1-1. .-\rn1:1n1l
\" ('1mgr;1(1||;|(i:,||5 to (|;“|_\'_< [lit-I“-_\»_ mu» l:1\'1~llu, th1- Rl11i1l1r lsl:1111l tr:1\'1-l1-r \\'1-lit1” mm.k‘.,.p‘.r' “-|“, n.,.‘.i“.d hm. |()_'\-PM |,i"_ to Flnri1l:1 for his \':11~:1t11>11 :1111l 1-l:1i|11s it

\ v '
. . Vl1~:1r1-l1:1pp_\'tu\\'1-l1'1i|111-l1:11-k .\'t1'll:1 “"5 |"'"ll.\ l“'"‘"|r"l ll"‘"‘- 1 - """’|‘l

S 3 }](,“-nk “-hi, |m_\- |,,.l.“ Hm qrk fur quit‘. ,-mm. l“li11t1>|1:1|11l Al llmllu h:11l :1 1'l:1|11h:1k1- :1 \\'hil1-
‘ “ ti|111'. . . . “'1'l1:1v1-l11-:1r1ltl1:1t llill.\'111itl|. l"“'k- "=\I'Hl1l went tn :1ll th1- tr1>1|l>l1- of

who I1-ft us tu work r1|11l r1-si1l1~ in l"luri1l:1, is lruihllllli "W r" "ml tl“"|"K ll"? -*Y‘""“' ll"!
\ ' doing “.r_\- “-c||_ (;,,m| “Mk. 1-R(.,|1" :1n1l 1-1>v1-ring up th1- h:1rr1rl. .-\lm1|t :11: lll)llI‘

11f

$31i

llirtl11l:1_\’s \\'1-r1- 1-1-l1-hr:1t1-1| this n11:|1th hy l1\"'|' tl"'.\' “'""l l" """"\""' ll“' l'“”"l hm
li_\'r1m l)1':\Il0 :1|11l ll:1r1il1l .l1il1|1sm1. ill-"'l'"\'1'l'¢‘<l ill!!! "=\T"l<l llilll l"FK""l'" l" I'll‘

in tl11- 1~l:1111s. . . 1 Attuiitimi, hip; l1-:1g111-

' s1-1>11ts: .-\l (,lir1>11:1r1l's s-1111. in :1 r1-1-1-nt little
l1-:1g111: g:11111~, mist, his 1l:11l :1 siz:1hl1- sum 11f

SPINDLB J0‘ |11u111'_\'. .~\l pr1>|11is1-11 his sun $2.00 fur 1-:11-h

*1 by Edward B010! h11|111- run :1111l ."'>()1-1-11tst'11r1~:11'l1 hit. A\.“‘~‘il(.!n*

tn s:1_\' littlv (lir1i11:1r1l hit thr1-1- l11n111- r1|ns
()ur P1-rs1m:1lit_\' 111' th1- 1\l1mth is ('h:1rl1-s a|11l :1 1l1>1|hl1r :1ll with th1~ li:1s1,~s l1i:11l1-1l.

(l:1r:1l>1>1li:1|1. ('h:1rli1- is :1 v1't1*r:1|10l'twny1-:1rs
i11 thv X:1\'_\' during \\'1irl1l War ll. Wl1itin.~'- \\'illi:1111 l):1lt1>11 r1-1-1-11tl)' r1-1~1-in-1l his
vill1- l1:1s h1~1-11 his h111111- for 40 v1-:1rs. llis \'1-~\'1-:1r pin. Six-:1ki11g 11f pins, Frank

0"" 1”“! "U “H ""7"" ‘ff "'_"”I'I”'“t'”""‘ rst juh \\':1s tl11- Shvll Juli, hut si1|1-1- his 1\l:11-h:11~z, :1ft1-r :1 s1-\'1-11-‘\'1-:1r l:1ps1-, r1-1-1-i\'1-1l
as "('11 l\('r.v/lull‘ (Hill J. l tInI)_l//1'1‘. Q/' rvturn fruin S1-rvi1-.-, h1- l1:1s h1~1-n1111- s1-niur :1 llr1>|1z1- Star fur :1 t1111r11f1l11t_\' in th1- lust

I/11’ -\'p|n1”(’ Jul), tr!” I0sI1f_r/ i11sp1~1-t11rl11~r1- in |)1-p:1rt|111-11t~l39. \\':1r. l"r:111k h:1s also h1~1-n pr1n1111t1-1l tn _~1-tup

(‘h:1rli1- is n1:1rri1:1l :1111l h:1s t\\‘111l:11|gl1t1-rs, 1111111. (i1>1)1l I111-k in _\-uur 111-11' juh, l*r:111k.
0111- \\'h1> is wurkilig in ll1-r|1i1- Sl1:1\\"s 1l1~p:1rt- 1 .\lik1- 1\'wis1-7. has i1111v1~1l i|1t11 th1- 111-\\"

I111-nt. ll1- is :1 l11>1111--11\\'111-r :1|11l his h1ihhi1-s hm111- tl1:1t h1- huilt. 4 l’1-ggy l*‘:1ll11|1,

i111-l111l1- r:11li1> h11il1li11g :1111l r1-p:1iri11g. Th': l"r:111k .\l:11-l1:11-7., (11-<»rg1-S1-ss1i|1:1:1111l \\':1lt1-r
f:1|11il_\' was th1~ rst in Whiti11s\'ill1~ :1n1l 'l‘11rp:11-k \\"1~r1::1t th1~ f:1r1-\\'1-ll p:1rt_\' t1-n1l1-r1-1|

\\'1»r1-1-s-t1-r (‘1>1111t_\' tn 1n1'|| :1 t1-I1-visimi s1-t \'i11t1m ll1>1)1l \\'h11 l1-ft for (‘:1lif1>rni:1.
with tl11-111-w liiiglisli l§:1ir1l s1-:111ni11g s_\'st1~111. \\'1- 1-1-rt:1inl_\' will iiiiss tho 1-h:1r111i11g p1-r-

su|1:1lit_\'1»t' ll:1rri1-t §l:1lk:1si:111 \\'l|1| h:1s |111»\'1-tl

('l11-st1-r .l1i111-s \\'1-nt uvvr tn Milfunl 0111- to (lr1~1-11 ll:1_\', \\'is. . . lliz:1r ll:1|{1||)i;1||
night lllt Illlllltll ‘U Vllt JlI.~'4‘|)lI (illlllllb. ||;|§ l)|~(-|| ;||l|||~(| tn [hp K[‘(p\\'i||g 11]‘ Irv
At't1~r.l1>1-s\\'it1-h1-1l1111th1- TY s1-t, h1- l1~:1n1~1l (,“~m,r_.- mu] mink, that it i,- |“-r.- 11> st:1_\'.
h:11'k in his 1-h:1ir :1111l 1'1-ll fast :1sl1-1-p. Wh1-11

_ . |)i1-k S1-l111_\'l1-r is :1h1mt r1-:1<l_\' tn tr:11l1-
h1: :1\\'11l11- fruni his t1-l1-visiuiiitis, his t'ri1-|11ls in his (-;||' [,¢-(-;m_\-¢- Hf 3 |":|ttl(I ]“- 1-3"‘; gm‘-4;

llml ll‘""‘ l"'""‘- - - - l‘:\’1‘"‘" Bl-"ll"P ll"-" 1lm\'11. . . ()s1~:1r .~\s:11l1mri:111, sun of .\lrs.
tlll‘Ill‘(l ll] lIlS l)lNlK(‘ Ull l)\lI'lIl‘I' l-01"}! Pll('l(llI'(l. ‘\1;|rg;||1-( ;\§;|(l(y(1|-i;|||' hag hpqln p|"|||||1>[(-1|

l':\'4"'.\'l""l.\' “'l“'l"'~" .\'"" l""k- l‘:\"‘T"“l » - - to private rst 1'l:1ss i11 th1- Air l"1>r1-1-. Y .

l.1~1>n l~'l1~t1-h1-r has I101-11 doing s1)Il11' sliing _\'ig¢--,i|,ifg mm-; 1\|j__-_.» (‘[33,-0 (‘;,__-_q(|_\-_ ,|;mg||_
at .\':1rr:1g:111s1-tt ll:1_\' this fall. Runmr has it t1'I' Hf l“I'=lI1l1 (‘:l$§i|ly' "Hr night _.»||ifg gin“-_
that l""~‘l l"‘*‘" lmlklllll $"""' |l'I01l 1':1t1'h1-s. l11-1-p1-r, h:1.s' rcc1'|1tl_\'j1>i|11~1l th1' WTAG stall.

‘Valle’ ("'“'rl'.""" I'm‘!/l"' D”I""~ din] . . . W11 :1r1- h:1pp\' to l1:1v1:(l1-urge Fuurnicr
"'I"’" 19 I/4'07-9 UM» "7 "I9 911111-Wile"! ‘ff h:11-k with us alt:-r.:1 n1:1j1ir operation at. St. l wish to 1-,xt,1-n1l mv wish1-s t1» 1~\'1-rv1>:11-

1.1.) yearsfur a human being \'i|1ccnt's Hospital in Worcester. fur :1 very M1-rr_v ('lll'l.~‘UII:l.\‘.
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FOREM EN ELECT
OFFICERS

The Whitco Foreman's (‘lub
held their annual Fall Banquet
and election of officers for the
coming _\'ear at the \\'hitin Fire
Station assembly hall on No-
vember I9. The newly elected
oiecrs include: President, J.
llarold Baszncr; vice-president,
\\'illiam Spratt : secretary, (lerrit
libbeling; treasurer, .»\lphegc
Blanehette.

Those elected to the Board of
(lovernors are: Richard David-
son, ( harles ( ommons, Michael

(leorge Fournier. .\Iembership
(‘ommittee members are: (‘arl
Bosma, llenry l{ooistra,'l‘homas
.\lc(‘a|lum. bick (ommittee
members are: bimon Bosma
and Francis \'cau

Plans ha\'e been completed
for a (‘hristmas party to be held
the second \\'ednesda_v in l)e-
cember for the children of the
foremen and assistant foremcn
and their friends.

The plans for the year ahead
appear to be well balanced and
should interest all the members
of the Whitco Foreman's (‘lub.

SPINNING SMALL PARTS

by Phyllis Maker

Something new has been added to our
olliee. Thanks to the softball team for
winning that second place trophy. Good
luck again next year, fellows. . . . Mrs.
Proulx was the lucky winner of a turkey at
the Harvest Festival at St. Ann's (‘hurch in
.\lanchaug. . . . (‘harlie Mastromatteo has
left us to work in Walpole. . . . .lohn l.ash
became a proud grandfather on September
28. . . . "Mush" l)ion is still talking
about the trip he took to Denver, ('olo., with
the Milford American Legion Junior Base-
ball Team. . . . Anniversary greetings to
.\lr. and Mrs. Herbert Erickson, Mr. and Mrs.
lidward Osieki, Mr. aml Mrs. John Dufries
and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Grondine.

Kenny Johnson is in the Infantry, sta-
‘ - ' Donald, Gordon, Elizabeth, Brian, David,tioned at (amp Bn-ckenridgt, Kentucky.

. . . “Beano" Boulanger is in the Air
Force, stationed at Sampson, .\'. Y. . . .

Jim Buckley is stationed in San Antonio,
Tex., where his wife recently joined him.
. . . We welcome back Bill (lubber. He
has been stationed in Texas with the Air
Force.

‘ ‘ Jl Y5 TERY I’ll()T()~.'lrchie Bolirar is the man on the left who was not identier!
].‘,.,.,,’ \\'i||iam |‘i|,|,,._\-, am] last month. If you hare dzfhcnlty I‘¢’('()g!HZ|!|Q the gentleman on the right, the resem-

blance between him and his youngest son ix so noticeable it should gire you a clue

INSPECTIDN. JIIIIIIING AND the remen, and assisted in subduing the
\ t NEEDLE nEPAnTMBNTs blaze. . . . Best of luck to (‘arl Nyqnest,

transferred to Department -H8, and a wel-
by William G. Ayotte collie to his replacement, Raymond Lalumiere

of Woonsocket. . . . The one and onlv

Y 1 O

lili Mooradian, a member of Department r,.,,_,~0n our |mc|“.|m-_ ']‘,,"_\- (},,_,-_,-,.|in' m"mim.,|
423» is "l" P"?-""""m.\' "f ll"‘_ M""ll'- Ell at home during vacation is that he is taking
has been for the past _\'ear a tireless worker no (.|,m,._q during |,_.,,p Y0,"-_ (;|-wt-
for the group who plan to build an Armenian ings U, M,“-i,“, T,-Z,.i"k,, who hm j,,;,,,.d our
church next to Bl:ur's garage on (‘hurch i,,sp,.,.ti,,,, fm-(-,._ |.",,m,,.,-|_,- ,.mp|,,_\-,.,| in
Street. A 300-foot lot has been purchased ]),.|,m-mwm 453, he li,-,._.‘ in \\',,,,n,_,,(-k,.;_
from Wlntm, plans for the church have been w|,i|,. this itvm i_,- |,,u._ “-,.',| |;k,. to
drawn, and Bishop Arsen Sunoman of .\ew |-(.60,-,| that 0,, ,, ,|,.,.,,_,‘.,, 5,-|,;,,g mp },,.|,|
\ ork has given his wholehearted a_ppro_val of by this department August El, prizes were won
the project. ()n the committee with lull are |,_\- |.;,| _],,,,,.,~’ 3t,",|,._\- Li,-,,k' Ed _]0,,,.,-_ J,-_,

John Moscoan, Thomas Mooradian, .Ia|nes and |.'r,.d 1\k.r,.|mm_ ']‘|,,. “-Me, was mug],
Altoonian, and Alice DerTorosian. and the ,.,,t,.|, _,-"m||_

Dimitry Pristawa, of the .\'eedle l)epart- Mm ])(,r,,t|,v 5p,.,,,.,.r'_,- $38,“, M,,rg,,r,.;'
ment, has a birthday this month. . . . Our ,,f };m,|f(,|-d, .\'()|'k§lllI'(f, England, visited
‘l°*'l"‘-*'t -“.\""l"|lll.\' to 1|“. ,,.|ativ,.__, ,,f [4-sIL'l' her for ve weeks this summer. The)‘ sbent
l'1"°"‘l"1‘, “ll” (“ml -""‘l‘l*"'l)'- some time in the White and Green Moun-

tains and in New York (‘ity. Margaret
sailed for home October 23 on the Parlhia, a

TIN C\'l4I1\'IIEI J0. ('unard liner. . . . Bernard Farrar, our
. . head inspector, and Mrs. Farrar recently

by W"bu' Bmfd celebrated their twenty-fth wedding anni-

Alan Blizard, foreman of l)epartment yummy‘
450, is the Tin ('ylinder Job's Personality
of the Month. Alan was born in llolliston, .,

grew up and attemled school in Milford, and
completed his formal education through
extension courses given by the Massachusetts
Department of l'Iducation and by a special
course at Worcester Tech. Al joined the
Spindle .]ob of the Whitin Machine Works in
I936. During World War ll he supervised
the production of over four and a half million
shells for 20 mm. cannon. After the close of
hostilities, he was made forcm:m of the Tin
('_\'lindcr Job.

Al and his wife, the former Miss Irma
Burke, have eight children. Alan, Jr. and
William are now serving in the Navy, while

and Lynda are at home. Al, a member of
the Whitco (‘lub and the Whitinsville Fire
Department, has as his hobby cooking.

(‘arl Bosnia and Earl Martinson during
a noon hour discovered a grass re ranging
near a freight car in Linwood, summoned l
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PCIUNIIIY man machine. Keep things su-inning. Varky! S-lPP|NG DBPAITMBIYI...Rlrt.H'.' dAl I-' .
by Armand Robe": wont on (ii)?lo1-r-liiiiiiiliiiznbiiiiwlitioliil ink? by Harold Llbbv

After :1r'<'nm11lnting 40 \'(‘:\l‘S and siv w°0d5"0ck' x- "- “'9 1"‘! -“0l'l'.\' to "‘P"" Our Lorr:1ino l)uf:111lt is doing :1ll right
1nm1tl1.~"inth1- 1-niplu_\'0ltl1e Whitin Ma:-liinc the tnp “ills “'l"“.“'‘”f"l' ' ' ' ‘hm Maul." S110 won :1 slim of nmm-\' at :1 lwnno game
\\'urk.<, llarry ll:1n1p:1r.~"i:1n r1-tired on .\'u- ll“-‘l ‘"'l§““'7""l Ill‘? "W" °"('l'°"‘m' ,‘_"h“'h ls rucontlv. Nun’ if .<lu~'<l onlv got on our
\'('llll)('l‘ 7. ll:1rr_\' (~:1n1<- to this cunntr_\':1lt¢~r klmw" as "ho .M“0d 1\lMlcm' ["0" lmwliniz ta-:un :1.~" :1 \\'inn<-r, \\'i-':l lw :1ll sot.
r1-1-1-i\'ing his :~:l11(-ntiun in Turl-:1-_\'. ll:1rr_\".< llvnlll-‘I’ f“ll"“"“' he “lld hm llrlillcslru {"0 . . . Mr. and Mrs. .\l:1r<-1-l Tiirgmni l1:11'4-
|n:1ny frii-mls1\'i.~'l1 him the best oflu:-k. . . . avallahk ll" all "c":""""lS' ' ' ' ll“ mall bought .~'m11¢~ l:1ml i|1 l,i11\1'o0<l, :1n1l exp:-1-L
At l:1.~"t the oloctimis are over. Tlianks to V Jon," 0rl“,'“l° ll M1“ "'m“'r~" from ll“ "loom tohuilal i|1tlu-m-:1r f11t11r1-. . . . l'lv<-r\'lm<l\'
u11r:l1-I110:-r:1ti:~ s_\'.~'t¢-n1, the nu-n involv:-(I in micullint “l "W hlllllllry‘ Juh" was badly |nis.~'1-s Pat l)1||zg:1|1 :1n<l l1np('.~' he |n:ik1-s
ln-:1tv<l <li.-<-11.<.<im1.<:1r¢-:\|z:1in friends. lmrmid by "“'h’c“ mm‘ .~"po:-¢l_v re-1-on-r_\'. Plans :1r1~ lreing 111:1<l1- to

.~"4:n<l him :1 rm-111:-lito from the 1-row.
(ivurgv ll. A.~"pin\\':1ll is our Pvrs0n:\lil_\' CDIIII R001"

of tlw .\lm1tli. llc \\':1.~' lmrn on ()0tulwr 8, . A".\"""‘ l|ll"|'\‘-*'l4“l l" -‘kllllll llll “‘l"lL'l‘
I027 i11 .\'<-w ll:1\':-n, (‘unn. llvi.~‘:1|zr:ul11:1t4~ by Franc" shugrue "=1" 1!"? illl"""=lll"lI "‘ll=l"lllIK Fl‘-*0" lI"ll‘l-*‘
of Sutllbll lli l1 S1-lmol :1ml tlurin World .. . . . _ i|1 the New l~Ingl:1n:l :1rva from this re mrtvr
\\':1r ll l11- .<:1ii' .~‘vr\'iv1' in lmtli tln-gAtl:1I1ti<' “In-ml?‘ ("ll") ITIM“. l;a:,".nRld llrnlrlilf (':1ll~lti‘Zl i|1tl|1--\'l10p:1ml \\'l1itin.~‘\'ill<: ~l-."1til7.

. . . \' ~: .' - ' 1' : -and I’:1<-ihe m-1-:1l1s :1lm:1r:l :-11l1|n:1r1m-.<. ‘l in m N, _U"m r‘ H“ .“n "Um l V . . ., . . l11rtl|pl:u-1- \1:1> l)11n:1nn1:1n\\:1\', In-l:1ml llv \\ 1- “-|_.-|| _\lr5_ (||.»,-1:-r ltamlr 3 _.~|,.-.,d\-(11-org!‘ n1:1rr11-cl l)orntl1_\' l.<-Imnm: of M:u1- -_ ' , . . . :
. ' 1 . . . - """“'l"ll"*"""""') "lll"'=lll""ll2-1\"4'|"ll‘1l r1*1'0\'1-r_\'. hliv lms ln-on lm_~"p1t:1l|7.<-4| .<|m'1-almug lll H48 :1n1l the-1 lune :1 .~nn, In-nnc-tl1 | - I . . .

‘ . tlw pu 1l1(- .~¢-luml-. rlllll >1‘<‘=lII\¢‘ =1 Illlllvr l:1.~"t June-, hut ls .~'lm\\'||l;{ :1|1 lIIlpr11\'cll|<'l1l:1|1<l.1<l.111glit4-r..l1-:1n. (11-urge \\:1.~:-inplo_\o<l - , F . l B-H k I . . . .
_ _ _ . ._ :_ . . 111 tie <1llIH|I'_\ I" l-3-ll~ I “Hr Pl ll<‘r<‘ :1t tl1|.~' writing. . . \\:- \\'('l(‘Ollu' tn our.11 lllt ll.1\\\.1r<l-N l111>t¢*r \\1mlv11 .\l1ll lwfurv f - . .

. * . . . . . or tlm~<- :1n<l :1 l1:1ll vi-:1r.~', tln-n r:-turn:-1| In ‘It-p;m|m-||( ‘\l|_<__- J(l_\‘(‘l)h]|](' [,4-\\-1-<)||_
. . 4 , . 1 I .' ‘ ' 5

1-inning tn \\l1|t1n \\‘ln-rv ho 1.~' serving an mug ‘ml ll“ hm" “nrking rig," tn hi
"l’l*"""""‘-"l"l’ "1 "1" l“"""lT.\~ n_n_"“_mi"_|"|y_ 'l‘l1_u Fr:-lglnt ll<_>11.-0 nu-n's lmwling ti-:11“

_ ms jllst .~"t:1rt1-<l its _-1':1.~'m1 :n1<l .~‘\\':-pt :1“ ‘_' ‘“'l""“““ Aml"’"§'_M"""'“l~ ‘fl “lll"r‘l- llill still :l<><~.- :1 lut ul\\'<1rk :1ru1111¢l tl|1-t\1'u- L-mm |,¢,im,; in 1]“. r“ “Hm-||_ '[‘|“,,-(-
wlm l>' :1tt:1¢-l1o<l In the l<u11n<lr_v 11l'lu':-. .~\l.~"u, f;m|i|y h()u>~‘1 |N. ,,“‘“_\_ U“ ynrth “ain 5m.,.g_ |mrti(.ipMi||g ,m.; Ri(.|,:m| |;‘.“m.r‘ '|‘|,u|-swn
“"' “'_"l""""‘ l‘-‘l“'f‘"l -l"**‘l*lI- "l “ ""'"-*'l4'T- 11 ll11nting:u11l tisliiinz l1:1\'1- :1l\\‘:1_\'.- lx-on :llIlml|{ l&r<n\'n, 'l‘ln-mlnrc lirn\\'n. 'l'l:<,-mluro \\'ilg:1.new1:1:-cmimirl<u11n¢lr).p:1yrul|st:1lT. . . . |,§_,__i|m.n___.t>.' “ml yml (."“|,| Um.“ SH. him _\huri(_‘_ Murin‘ Hmr), (.rm‘_fUn|‘ and
l\ 1- Imp:-_tl1v l<>llu\\'1ng nu-11 l1:1\':- rm-on-r<~<l mkmg in u. }>urg:m,r_\" ,m.a_ (;,,m| “wk (@hm_m_u |“__m||_ Tho mmmll ‘mm’
lml“ ll“‘“' 'll"“"-"“-‘- l"“"f"""" R")? "l'l"'"' :uulK<>mlIn-:1ltl1t<>)'u11.Bill. \\'l1ic-l1 11':-nt tlnrmnzll :1|1 u|1<l1-ft-:1to1l >1-:1.~"1>|1.

llwmlll-Y‘ “ml ,R“lwrl hi"-V‘ ll l_n“'mrNl . , r1-('1-i\'1-1| :1|1 :-l:1lmr:1t¢- truplnv \\'l|l(‘ll l1:1.-hngvr. . . . \\1- \1'1-l:-0:111: to tlic l:u1l|11lr\'Z “*' “"""l“" “'l"'"‘ 511")’ -l"|"‘»‘" K1‘?-*' tl"'~“*‘ _ _ ._ - ' ~_ x ._ ._; . . . . lwon pl.1u-rl on the \\.illl|1tlu-ulliu-. Lu r\-
.\‘t1-\':- l\r:1lt, R. llvlwrt, .-\. .\l:1rel|:1|11l, \\|l- \\‘1‘II'<l ¢'"|<Il‘\‘<l >'lIlTT-*'- » -l="‘k \"""l£ '5 0|“, i_. im,m_‘| U, "mm, ‘H, it .n Wm. mm, '
li:1n1 I’:-ml:-rp.:::.~"t, .lo.~x-pl: l.:1m1|r1-llo, l.. l’<~lI<-- :1ttv1ul1|:g the R1-frigu-r:1t|1m :1n1l Air (‘nn<li- ' i ‘ ' '
ti:-r, ll. I):-.~’ \'1-_\':111x, l’:111l(‘:1rp<-ntq-r, .l:1n11~.~" YIHIIIIILZ 5<'lI"<>l Ill lllll» - » ~ All‘ ()\'l=\II We \\'<*lc1nm' .'\lfrcd Roy b:u~k to the
King. l.11;z<'rB:-r11ln-,.|ns1:pl1B1-r||:1r<l,(i:1stu|i 1-‘ \\'"Tl<"Itl "Kill" alt:-_r :1 svr1m|.~: up:-r:1t1o|1. ollim-. llv lias .~'p('||t lti n1nntl|.~: with the
(':1»in1-:1u and ('l1:1rl<-.~' 'l‘_\'k:-s. We also . . . Uvlllil li"_"Il<-' If lI"\\' -"l'll"Ill l”=\l'l"l_-‘B S1-:1ln~c.~', .-mm-ufitoiilnr1~ig111l11ty.
\1'<-l1~o|11v rst:-l:1s.<111<>l1l1-r Tod ll0l:~\1':1 who . . . Alt:-r .~'4~ll1ng his 1-ow :1n<l will. Bill
w;|_< ¢li_<¢-lmrgpql from H10 l'_ S_ _\';\vy in Rillln-\'1l1-:'i<l1-<lin-1-u11l<l|1'tl1-:1v|-tl11~1':1ttl1-

. . . ~ . . W I STANIIAII S.\m-1-|11lwr:1|id R1('l1:1r<l l.:1el1:1|n-llo, :1p|m'n- l>ll-'lI11'-‘-' nit:-r :1ll. ll:-.~' jll-*1 lmlllilll UV" AG D
ti:-0 nml:l<-r. who 1-::|11e to 11.~" from the ('nru lnnn-. . . 'l‘ln-r1- :1n- tl1r1-0 m-W 1':1r.~' In by Giggle Fettuccia
Ronni \\'l1<-r1- I10 worked six 111-1-ks. the (l(‘|)i\I‘lIH1‘Ill,. ('l1r|.~" l"r:1pp|<-r l1:1.~i :1 111-w

('l|0vrnl1-l, R:1l )l1 l\l1'('r1-:1 u\\'n.~z :1 new Fnrll, A .~' )(‘(5(l\' rm-1-ow-r\' is 1-xtvlulml to .\lr.~".
~ . 4 v I n ~ ‘

Ii11.~"1nc.-.~' lnnst lw pu-king up. \:1rk_\' and I4-ft)‘ lluulv lmlight :1 111-\\' l’l_\:n1m1tl1. l$:1rl1:1r:1S11":-|1so|1who11|ul4-r\1'1-nt:1n opera-
Arnkn-li:1n, o\\'|1vr and op:-ratur of \':1rk_\".s . . , l):1nn_\' l.:1joie:1ml \':1ugl1:1n llnnling tinn re:-<~ntl_\'. . . lt'.~1 gnml to .<1-<- l,1-n
('lL':lIl(‘I¥, l1:1.< just emnplet:-(l installiniz p:u'ko:l :1ll their sliing gm-:1r in the 1-::r one Sl(L‘I‘I‘_\’ lmrk :1l't0r .~'vvor:1l lnuntlis of illm-.-.~'
:1n<1tl|:-r |)r<-ss :1ml :1 11:-11' lmilor i|1 his pl:u-0. 1l::_\' :1n<l4lrnv<- to .\'1-11' l)nI|1l:1lI('l‘il l1:ulln-1-:1 :l11:- to :1 kiiev up:-r:1ti<n1. . . Pl:1n.~' 111-rv
\':1rk\' is :1 lnuld nish:-r on the 10,000 ll1-r- 1lr:1in1-ml. .\'u \\‘:1tcr, no li.~"l1, no >11 11¢-r. inmle l1\' the c<||nn1ittm- to llnltl the :1nnu:1l. l l .

Theodore M. Larsen, employed here since January J0, I93-I, and Marian: and his 807!-ill-ltlll‘, Llt’ll‘8ll_l/ll Lyman, who are
reeeired a purse of money from his fellow workers when he all em ployed here. .lnother grandehild employed here, John
retired .\'orember 7. .It the brief ceremony were M r. Lar.ven's Larsen, u'a.v absent when the picture waa taken. .ls.9i.vtant Di-
sons, Philip, Sr. and Irring; his grandehildren, Philip, Jr. vixional .\'uperintendent Robert Stewart made the presentation
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Robert l\'('aiu' rz'rcii"('(l u purmi qt’ IIIl)ll(’_|[ from his follnir Iwrr siiu-1' .Iuniu|r_i/. I!Il(;_ _|;[]mr Lilli-0, a.\~.¢i.1'l(iri! 1Ii'1*i'si¢i!|lil
workers u'lu'n hr rrlired .\'urmuln'r II riflrr brnig r'nipI0_i/('11 .vup('ri'riI0mll'nI, mrulv "ll? ])I‘l'8(’IIlHlI(Hl

('hrist|n:1s p:1rt_\' :1t tho ()_\'stor (':1liin on ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT MI1‘.‘I‘II0IlS DEPARTMENT
])o1-oinlior ll. . . . (i1N>(l lnolt. tn 'Blll by peggygeand,-eon byjean Cunningham
.\lol\l:1linii whnh:1s:11-ooptoil:1p<is1t10n with :1
|)‘.tn,i; rm_ ];i"|“|a)-_,- ,.‘.|(.|,mu.‘| Bill l§rnsi1:1h:1nvisitmlnut1lop:1rtlnoiit_nii “o rst want tn \\'t'l('0lIll‘ JIM‘ _ll<>Ul1‘_\'1
n.(,,.m|_‘.; |.;(|g"r ||a“.Unh‘ (-an p"m.r' _,\| August ‘Z8. llns \1':1s' Hills-_ l:1st 1':1o:1t1nn fU'T|I]('I'l_\' nf_tho Tnnl -lnh, tn tho nlhoo. llo
Rnthoinioh, W:1_\'no Stinson, \\':1ltor l.:1n:ig:1n ""“l l"' l"“'"""'-" " f‘fll‘l"'"‘_l""'-"l- l‘-\"‘|'.\"""‘ “"ll ""J°_\' l"-*' 51:1)‘ with iis. '.|no is tho t':1thor
am] |M,mm| _\'|“.rr_v_ in tho 1lop:1rtinont wishos "Ill tho liost_nl' lnok. wt’ twn yniliig hn_\-_-_ .l|ni (‘nltnii nt tho

. , , A stag w:1sl1ol1l:1t tho l\lnn1hko lnn, \:1\'_\' Rosorvos lll:ll'('lll'll in tho .-\rnnstioo
RIAIN OFFICII l":1rn1iins\'il|1'. nn -\'1'ptonilior I0 fnr llnli l):1_\' l’:1r:11_loin \\'nro1-stor: . . . P:11il\\'l1nol-
by Nellie Dev"-es and (:nurtoin:1nolio_ in liniinr pf his in:irri:1go tn or li:1s (lt‘('llll‘(l lu<l41‘llls hit fnrtho onn1n111n1t_\'

I-.1ln:1 l£onj:1ni1n nt' tho Irn1lnot|nn l)op:1rt- :1n1l l1:1slioonii1o:1(nlihonut lo:11lor. hovoralThelma Meader , _ _iiioiit. “(Iii w:1s prosontoil with :1 purso nl nf tho 1'l1ur1'lios h:1\'o <looi1lo1l tli:1t this \\'Ul|l(l
“"_ 1"“ l'"l’l'.\' _“’ \“‘lf"'"'_“ l" "l" """"' ninno_\' :1s :1 woihling gift frnintho Hiigiiiooriiig lio :1 |{1>1i1l w:1_\' tn koop tho _\-nungor lin_\'s(“'""“' Dill“ “'l"’ '~" “"’rk"'l! "l ll"' lr“":"‘"_." l)op:1rtnioiit :1n1l with snnio shing1-qiiipiiioiit nooiipioil. . 4 . l'I:1rl .\I:1snn has lioon Innk-l)"l"{""""" l"T MP -1- ll_- ""ll"'{v -lr~ (‘°""“‘ frnni tho l)r:1ftin|z Rnnni lionot ('l1ih. . . . ing intn tho now hnnso situ:1tinn. Thinking

“'=\>' l"_|"'"'[l)' "_'"l’l".\"“l 1" 'l"‘ ~\"".\' l)"l’4"l' A oninhiiiatinn t':1rowoll-shnwor w:1s llt‘l(l on :1hni1t h1i_\'ini:, :1 hnuso, l-l:1rl'.’ . . . l"r:inkniont HI “=l>'llllIK1"lI- -‘lit’ =\"‘l ‘l"‘r ll"-"l"""l Soptonilior 30 fnr 1\'hirlo_\' l.i1:htlinwn :1n1l l)oll:1:1s linnght :1 p1ipp_\' frnin w:1_\'n11t W1-st.
"T" ll"‘ l’r""fl l'""‘lll-s of :1 si_\-iiiniitli-Hlil I’ogg_\' l)1-(lino llo:1111lr1*:11| Sliirloy r1-1'1-iv:-1l . . . Jiln-\'li:1w,n1ir Rop1ililio:1n roprosont:1-
5""! ~ _~ A “ l_l"\" liT"ll\f'**T _~"""l ll‘""l'l>.\"' :1 p1irsonfnini1o_\':1s:1 f:1r1-wollgil't. :1n1l l’1-ggy tivo, li:1s :1 piotnro of “|ko" illlll Dirk Xixnn
f"=ll'l"l l_l>“"*l I-*' lI"“' “'",Fl\'"l|ll"_ll"‘ P“'""l§‘"' roooivocl :1 pursn nl |nnno_\' for :1 \\’t‘1l(ll|I|.{ gift nn tho frnnt nf his tlosk :1n1l is shnpping
"I “ =l-*'_lIlIlll1"lI- _~ - l_ "'|""‘"l"'"-“ "T" l"‘"'_ll :1ii1l :1 vory lio:111til'ul sot nf (ll>‘llt'.\‘ fnr :1 shnwor :1rn1in1l fnr :1 largo onniigh fraino l'nr it.
inzulo tnr tl11- nllu-_o (‘llI‘l.~'llll2l'-\' |_i:1rl_\'_\\"lii1'li is gift 7A.] |;‘,mN_r n_(.‘.i“.‘| |"_r ‘.‘__‘\.‘_,:".

h.'.|w I“-M at (ilmikml Poul S ll‘ ‘\hmml "“ pili frnin .\Ir.1\‘. ll. lloll:1n1l nn $1-ptonilior 22. l“I‘=lI1l& l5l1<l11ik's wilo is :1ll onthusonl with
.|""'l“_"~ l)"‘"""'l""' l2- - - -\"r“'““ Mm" -]il(’1)l) l(nnistr:1 \\‘:l-S |)l‘l‘.~‘4‘Ill1‘ll his I-'i-.\'1':1r tho Il1?\\' llillllllilill li¢'="'lI -\ll\\‘T Frilllli 2"‘
|["_\'"_‘ ll"-‘_ "‘l\"'"“1l l" l"*"_l1'-*‘_l< "ll" =1 \'="'=\- pin nn ()1-tnhor ti frnin .\lr. iil.'i:\"‘lY (‘nn- l).\' -“"\'lllll Rillvltlll <'lIl=l"‘"\‘ “""|_""|-"- V'l"“ l“ l'_'-‘ l"’"_“' -“_l“"' "l \_""“"’"l- - » gr:1t1il:1tinns tn _\'n11 linth, :1n1l in:1_\' _\'1it| ho ls:1liollo ll:1gnpi:1n h:1s lioon kooping nnoo in

Nlvlpml ‘ll luw glrlhnl ‘ml OHM‘ haw ilrgillr
horo fnr ni:11i_\' innr1‘.ln.\'n1is _\'1~:1rs. l1or<losk1lr:1wor. , . \\'l1oi1.lnl1IIIL\' “ =ll»"‘lI

izoi :1 0 ii 1 wit 1 1 nos n I0 ooiits :1 woo '. “Tm ml ,-||,,|, |,||,-i|“-_<,~ tn llrnnkolil. ho loft
Xnw wo'|l h:i\'1- :1 "l<l".\'" l"r \'""l‘"l-‘ "\' “P lwlmnlw Mas!“ M.m-ll“ hm" M.|l|.nlh. his 1-:1r in lrnlit nf tho |il:1|it. .»\nnthor visitnr
ponsos th:1t onin1-1ip:1n<l :1n noo:1sinii:1l party. hf "M ‘l‘:l"‘rl"'_"l'l' N"“"“ nml‘ Mllrl“-‘ ,.".k‘.(| .m i'|l.mi(..|| m,,(|‘.| tin“. 1,," .\m.rl.iglitlinw|is pnsitinn, whn loft tn t:1k1- tip |l‘l ‘I b‘ ‘H’ A ‘t
_\|‘\§'|-|;n|‘|§-|- n|;|nA||'|'§||i,'j\"|‘ rosnlonoo in s1|nn_\' (':1lifnrn1:1. \\ 1- :1lsn wol- -" l"".‘ ~‘ 7"" -If‘-‘M " ""11" '1-l 1' -' ‘I

onnio l.:1rr_\' l.:1n<lr_\' :in<l l,ln_\'1l Rnso, hnth l"’l""' ‘"""‘ "" l"* l""'l- rl"‘ ll"l"""'“'" l\'"‘“
by R’ W‘ Yea :1ppr1-ntioos, whn will lN‘ with iis fnr :1\\'hil1:. lllt‘ -‘Y"l'_\' "ll ill" "1"" lllll l!"\"‘ ~l"l"l".\' "

.I:1n1os lll‘lItl(‘I‘.\()Il. with 42 _\'l‘:1I's1ils1'I‘\'i1'1' . . 1 \\'o wolonino .Ino lir:1ni|1:1n lmok prott_\' h:1r1l tiino :1n1l thon lot him rotnrn tn
zit \\'hitin, I‘1‘lll‘t'4l nn Soptolnlior 243. .-\ “hn|no" :1t't<-r :1 low wooks nut liooziliso pl :1 tho pl:1|it in llrnnktiolil l'n|'l1isnwi1 1-:1r. . .

h:1|i1|1iot w:1s hold fnr .Ii|i1 zit Mizz_\"s, .\'nrth iii:1jnrnpor:1tinn. \\'o :1ll hnpo _\'lill foo! niuoh ll:1\'o _\~nu nntit-oil .»\l (':1|inno's w:1i.~tlino
l'xl1ri1l|;o, nn .\'opto|nli1-r 25 at whioh tinio liottor, Jno. . . Jini Rnilily is nnw tho ];m.])»') _.\|,-“_\-,- },,1i,- ning (.,g;|k,~:,|]' M ll-3,1
ho was prosontoil :1 plirso nl |nnno_\' h_\' S. ll. nwnor nl: :1 tolo\'isi1i|i sot. . . l'\'t. .|:1nios 20 Imumk "is |"““,,.in. mm] i__» |““,.|| Um.
lloll:iii1l, :1 gift trnin his frioliils. Jin1's (ii:1inli:11.i, l liitoil h't:1tos .~\rni_\', fnrnii-rl)' nf Hm Hf mum“, mun and fm“. (.m‘.k‘.r_\__
trioiuls wish lnin thn host nt liiol: lll his tho I-,ii1z1m-1-riin; |)1_-p:1|~tino|i_t, v|,~1to1l 11s'1ii| Ihrlq, “mm “ml Punjab |m\,‘_ '|m_i(|W| tn
rotironioiit :1n1l hnpo tli:1t ho will visit thoni. .\()\1-||IlN‘I‘ I0. Jiin, st:1tinno1l :1t \\1~st imu hu__im_\\_ 1-W “_"N_|“___ Gum! hwk

(lonrga-“l)n1-"('n1iill:1r1lli:1s:1ss1inio1l.lini Pnint, is nlning 1li':1l'ti|i|g wnrk thoro, :1n<l “ml vmlr‘ mg" “_mlm_ “ML (HI
llon1lorsnn's 1lntios:1n1l :1ll nf us wish “l)n<-" ol:1ini.< tho .~‘\rin_\' lsnl-1:l_\'- (iuml liiok tn _\'01|, - t-I v»vl~t"~

suoooss in his now jnh. . . \\'o wish tn .lini, :1n<l onino :1n1l soo us wlioii _\'<i1i onnio ‘"“‘"_l‘ ‘I I“? ‘Lil _“"';" ‘|' ‘lk ,

woloniiio (ln-l:1to1ll_\') -lint .~\shwnrth whn is hnlno :1g:1i|i. 1 . \\'o will :1ll niiss l,4il|l'.' ""'“‘_“nh ll“ "““~" """ "_‘ m ~“'"r
wnrking with Jim l):1\'i1lsnn nn l("\'l"K, :1n1l llortnno whn loft lis nii Xnvoiiilior H tn wnrk "‘_'“' l"l'~ “" l"'l"' -""" “ml Ar'Z"“" “grw
“(‘l1ow_v" 1.111-ior whn is wnrkiiig nii :1s~'oin- at Pratt & \\'l1itiio_\' in ll:1rtfnr1l. (‘ni1i1. “'"lI l‘i"‘ll Ull"'l'-
lilios. . . . \\'o1l1ling :1iinivors:1r_\' wishos tn l.n11io :in<l his wifo h:1vo linught :1 now hnino
Jno :1n1l Alilio Rnoho, Rnlnml :1n1l l)nt thoro and plan tn innvo in :1s snnii :1s it is “_“ llgm "W "“"‘“" "ll lb“ bl" "M5 (‘if 0
llnntiotto, Ron :1n1l Arlono Yon, Lniiis :1n1l onniplotocl. ll()lliu ro1'oivo1l:1piirsonlinnnoy "1 -\"“""l>*'T '7" pm‘ ""'"l’l""»_""“." l\‘fl'
.\l:1rooll:1 l.1ioior. . . . l*lirth1l:1_\' grootings frnni tho Hiigiiiooriiig l)op:irt|nont :1s:1 gning- lvtt. will lA'<i P1-trio. l)(‘('l‘lI\l)('I"? o:1ko will
tn ():'t:1\'o l.ol¥l:1iio and lid Mnrso. :1w:1_v gift. ho lit for l):1vid (lr:i.y:1n:l Ralph l\1n1ll0r.
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in the building of their new home. We will
tr_\' to see it real soon, Bill however until
we do good lurk to two swell people. . . .

Paul Valacer is the new member of the
l.ng|neermg l)ep.\rtment. lle is IIl.|l'I'N‘ll
and has a son, l)onald Paul, I9 lnonths old.
Paul graduated from lllaekstone lligh and
attended the \\'entworth lnstitute. llis
eourses inelnded maehine and tool design
and, on eompletion of his sehooling, Paul
was in the l'nited -\'tates Armv for l8 months.
Paul and his fam|l_\ live in Mlllville.

Arthur llokoski and llarmon Mu-delna,
.\pprentue.~, \\|l| In \\|th us for a fc \\ months.
Arthur has been a machinist apprentiee
for two and one-half year.-‘. Previous to his
beeoming an apprentice in Whitin's, he was
:| member of the (‘oast (lnard. lle graduated
from llellington lligh Sehool, is married and
is the father of a cl:u|ghter, (‘hristina, two
and one-half _\e.irs old. The llol\osl\|s ll\l
at 528 (‘hureh Street, \\'hitins\'ille. llarmon
is .m < \ nav_\ man and .m apprentu e m.u hm
ist for two and one-halt years. lle \\':\s
gr:uln:|te1l from .\'orthbridge lligh, is married
and has a daughter, l.:u|ra Jean, two :md
one-half vears old. The .\1iedema familv

‘Y

I rriug Dalton, Supply Room, lI‘(l.\‘ hou-
omt last month at the annual council
meeting of the Worcester urea, Boy

I,‘-_ K_ SH.’-ff‘ Jr" uplml-"ml (I,-NW”, 1'1-slllt-_q(I||‘Pr()S])1-(-IStI'(~1~t,\\'||ltlllS\-ill(-_ ' .\'¢-(ml.¢, by being airarded_tIu' .\'ilrer
Hf rmmrrh Bearer. The mrard I8 the highest honor

' ' m" " '“" “"'“ “ "‘“"‘t “'l'““l“" f"' the emuu-il ran confer on a roluntver
the National Woolen Worsted Assoc-iate
()verseer~' The banquet was given for the seouter for llistirigiiisliett service to the

v v at 99.\lr. l~,. ltent Swift, .lr., has reeentl_\' “.(_“;,(_r§l'M“, |)n_m_rS. Gum and “_“__, MM Boy .\e0uIx. tongratulations, Dolly.
lwvll alllmlllu ‘l"""t“l' ‘ll H‘-""3r"ll in the llotel Manger in Boston. Frank spoke 0" a JO" “T” ‘lone
of the \\'hitin .\laehine Works, \\'hit-
insville, .\lass.

.\ graduate of llarvard .\lr. Swift

on high-speed dressing versus spool dressing,
and from all reports I-‘rank did a good job.

l wish a verv Merrv ('hristmas and a
’ Happy New Year to en-r‘_\'one in the Researeh CIIST DBPAIITDIBNTattended the llarvard (lradnate l)i\'i.<ion b Dick Harm andSehool of linsiness Administration. ' 3' 5'

I) - “' M “- H | _. . 1- Cleve Reynold:urmg or ar , ie ~er\e( lll
the l'.h‘..\..\.l“. as an aerial engineer.

l’rior to his appointment to his
present post, .\lr. Swift worked in
all of the major mannl'a<'tnring de-
partments as well as in the Ser\'i<-e

and Sales Departments.
The \\'hitin .\la(-hine \\'orks is

the largest textile m:u-hiner‘\' mainl-
faeturer in the l'nited States and
one of the largest of its kind in the
world. The Researeh l)i\'ision, ex-
panded in I95] and housed in a

separate building, is equipped with
more than 55 eomplete textile ma-
ehines and the latest seientilie testing
equipment. It is eonsidered by the
textile imlnstry as a major textile
research eenter.

IIIISIIAIICII DIVISION

.3

Sinee we last went to press, we have hail
a couple of ehanges in the department's
personnel. Arthur Roehon has left us to
aeeept the position of otliee manager with
Mr. lilphege Xadeau, manufacturer of the
new hand looln for the home, located in
Woonsoeket, R. l. Melnbers of the depart-
ment turned out in full foree for a farewell
party held at the Riverside .-\.C. in Art's
honor. . . . John (‘batty of \\'oonso('ket, a

former eheeker, and Roland Farrar of l'x-
bridge, a former timekeeper, have joined
the Twister group. Weleome, fellows. . ,

()ur noted jurist, llenry Lawton, has dis-
eontinued dividing his time between the
otlir-e and the courthouse in Boston. . .

Glad to hear Gordon (‘urtis, formerly of the
Spinning group, has received his diseharge
from the .\'a.vy. . . . .\h-mbers of the de-
partment were pleasantly surprised to see

Louise Wade, a former emplo_\'ee, who re-
eently paid us a visit. . . . Several of our
Woonsoeket fellows attended a recent tour
of the Ameriean Screw (Jompan_\' in Willi-
mantie, (‘onn., eondueted by the Providenee
chapter of the .\'.A.(‘.A. . . . Reeentlv,

by John Rose ‘1d{1”."'rm "1n'”“Zw.‘ ‘"e‘n."f'" “tilde”! during our noontime cribbagc session, Leroy
trmnmg at the |l_h1tm Jloelime It orhs, “Lucky” Benn" hold an allllmt pm,-H_,

~ i - ~- - * has been .vtml_|/my t('.l't|l(' ma('hmer_|/ ,.,.",|mgc hand _-.28 ~ Tm, bad Wu ,,,,_w,,|
n-' -»r - l 1 w9.tSl't, - -~ - - -"""' "‘“ ‘“"' "’f““ _"’_"“ "" _"‘_ r“ utrms an the l mtrll Mlltrs mulvr the that "Jack," R0“ ppm, |,,.,,,.,,,g ,,f
Douglas. The l\ostl\a.~ have \\orl\ed ver\ - . -

hard and we wish them happiness and plenty ';_hm"'";r':i‘”) Of! It'll‘, Iiualfnwl ‘?"a.",“ Phll -l"l"15""'-‘l -'4llRKl'-'§!l"|l =\\\'=ll‘*l. Till‘ tlllilllllit
' ' 4 ' ' v. . h -

of well-earned rest. . . . Mr. and Mrs. mu” ‘.‘ mu mu. . '0 H". "f ‘ H-“'0' ¢'1""l' $0 "llml. ‘It ('0l|l1l"$l""1 ll-\l'P"l"‘l
William Werth have also moved into their ‘I "Th!" h""”'”"""= he '8 a !/md“al" W ll "if" 8113'-H - ~ - Sl"\""° (l"‘"l“|'
new home on Walnut Street in old Douglas. "f "19 1':-"‘"¢'1a *\‘"Pt~’"'0" ‘If’ l"!I¢’"ll'"l received her 10-year pin and John Kneeland
The Werths have also worked very hard Terlzl his 5-year pin in October.
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PAYIQLL CQMPUTATIQNQ
» 7 y I P - I 1 ' ' r » n .1-TAIULATING lunclns . - ~ v » ., ~- ‘- ~‘1‘ ~ »‘sratnuswrsiaun i -"<3"? *9) 3")-W’? ..

0Ii'Ii'I(‘li.' TIMIIKIIIIPING ,*~/_"'\_.~'\~~ ~~< P w

"Y W" '"'*" ., 5 Qbrttftratr nf ilrrit J

. \ -F. .\lorwin Brown. supervisor of the _ .

Timekeeping Department, with Mrs. Brown, '

made an auto trip to Florida in October.
They enjoyed the beautiful New Jersey " i. _

super-liigliw:i_v, recently completed, and tho , ‘

Deliiivaro Bridge which makes possible a A-\
detour of Philadelphia, and nuirvollod at the ..

new ('hesi ieake B1 ' Brid four miles inil U K15 ~
,

length, which provides a detour of Baltimore. t I L, $4 aundflo: ‘

heretofore always a most time-consuming "7_)_

city on any trip to the South. But when 1
they reached Washington Merwin started \ -
driving in circles. He made a circuit of the g ' — A I » 3
White House three or four times *'\\'ll(‘tll('l‘ i fl " H
to cheek on the recent repairs or to fiimiliarizo ‘ V
himself with the delightful landseiiping of ‘~ "' ‘""“'”°" °' °"M"""9 "'9'". .

the spneioiis lawn, he did not s:i_v. I-‘inally ‘f 9i'"i'bl¢°"""\l'i'Y5°i'iYM°""""' I g
thev dotidod to follow ii trailer truck from ', . / ' ‘

South (':irolin:i. ln due time they reached ‘
their destination and visited St. Augustine, "~ _. rn-um “ ,

(‘ypriis Gardens at Winter llaven, spent t‘ Worcester Cally $05071 Cunt! t‘
several days at Jacksonville Beach, and :i \‘_\V:/-~__,_//>___\/_, -_,___ __/I 1,_t_."‘. __ , ' at _f‘-___ /_".,.._,\,,_ __ .' I‘
fen din ~ at (‘learn ater on the Gulf of Ml‘\lL() _ ’ <-

. . _. . ,( ._ ‘It . . .

One day on tho street they met Bob (‘lurk 1

and his wife, formerl_\' of Whitiiisvillo, and
later visited them at their home. A pleasant
trip home ended thoir delightful two weeks’
vacation. Safe[y Award

T\\'ent_\'-one girls from these departments
went to the Abner Wheeler in I-‘mininghani Recognition was given the W hitin Machine Works outstanding safety record
ii" iiiiin" °" iii” "iiiiit ‘ii -\'""“'“i’°' 20- when on tho evening of November 5 at a banquet held at the Sheraton HotelAfter a sumptuous repast of delicious food “. H d “. H. d ' ‘.1 f h W, ’they __.pt_,,t 3 short HM, at the shopping oreester, o\\ar . in es, presitent 0 t e orcester C0unt_\ Safet_v
center, after which. although they could Council, presented the plant with the certicate shown above. In accepting
think of several onjo_\'al)le things that could the award, the second one given the plant this year, Assistant General Super-be done, they came right home like good . . H . .time “ms. and “.t_,.c kw" and alert fur the intoiidciit James C. Rankine stated, Our fine safety record is due to the
next day's work. united efforts of all the persons charged with promoting safety throughout the

H,-|.-n Dugg{\|] and |;,,r|,,,m Trilligan ((|f Wliitin i\lachine Works." Twont_v-ve persons from the plant attended the
Payroll (‘omputation) enjoyed birthdays in \\'0.(la\' $05,-,'(,
I\'ovember; also George Kane of Timekeeping t ‘ I n
and Arlene Bruso of Tabulating. Wedding
anniversaries were celebrated by Mr. and .
Mr,-_ G,.,,,.gt. Km,“ M,-_ and Mm H0“-“rd We held a Halloween dance at the Pastime AII\0ng_the groups that play rum_my in our
('ook, and Mr. and Mrs. William Hall. Ciiib iii D°iillii\*i- Xbiiit‘ Pi"'i“‘i' W0" rst pmce during the noon hour‘ the Big League

prize dressed all in black as a harem queen, "fciuii"-‘i -i°i""i3' st4‘_“ii‘v Tad Wallace! Rn)’pnonucl-|0N -EPAR1-,\|gN1~ Fraiicos Gonsorcik and Diane Gautreau wore if""i""-‘iii’ _('i""ii" w_"°d and iit‘¢t_°l'
, original (‘zeclioslovakiaii dresses, and Ann (h“P*‘°- Ti"? ‘li""'i4‘t with tbi‘"' i'"P*‘i't/°ii't'by Gloria Carter, Dorsey Devlin, M,.(~,",n rt.pmS,,,,tu| an "ht |,,dt._ Marion of dialogues give forth with a well-rounded

Tad Wallace (it-i,,,mh,K_,, was sut,p,,,,,.,| to “-t.,',r a samng hour of entertainment. . . . Orchids this
but got cold feet and came in dungaroes "imitii to Hugh ('""ii‘~ "i"‘ii'"i"n "i til"The annual Production Department The wmnd annual t ct f th' j\'m-thh|-idgt. Rt.pu|,|i(-an Town (_'0mmitu.t.'. ianquoc

(lb?!-tiiin-‘i J8") “iii be iitid this .\ii"' at (;i|-1,,’ ,§‘0ft|,,,|| |4.,,gu,_. was huh] August 27 who gave his time to a very successful
the Suki,‘ an in East Douglas‘ A catered atthe(‘ol0nial(‘lubin Websterwith Dorothv mnipaig" vi°i‘"'v- ~ - < Tii“s° i"~‘P°i't‘~‘i"‘dinnvf Will bi‘ i‘_@fVl‘1i» i"ii°“'l“i by t‘ntt‘i‘t¢\in' Antmtm nmnttg ,,t' the RH] wings actink wish each and every one of you the Merriest
mlttt and tlaneiiigl. ;rgf'|l°‘v'V"'T‘:t‘“; ff” “"8 as toastimistress. Individual trophies were (ihiisima and the HnPPi1‘3t X9“' Year-rpf 3" is mniprw“ 0 ' . ii H .' 0 "mum"; presented to the champion Red Wings while\|c Romasco, John Moschilli, Jim Bernard, the mnm_N_u “Vin Ti rncoivui N0 5 Ne," NM“. we want to wish Hem
Hank (‘ant, Harvey Deslauriers, and l.oo i I’ ‘ K K i‘ “ I ' Ebbehng whois nah.“ Npediml, goodluci
Pallimri. » - - inllt“nl‘i'ni-tiiinK§l"'l!ll1‘ttinK Novt-niber 6 the new brides and brides- in his m,-'w job, we wish luck '4; w,,,-|,,,,d
back to normal again, baseball and the tt,_ht. at that time W0“. h.tA.d with a show" who ts going ta take owl. |.|t.m.vis job as
elections are now history. ln fact, there held at the (i,,|0ni,,| ('h,h in wt.hst,.|-; pat group |t.ade,. in the asSt.,,,b|y st_ct'i0n_
is b1"'iii.\' iiytbin tb -“tart n Knnd nfkllnint (Benjamin) (‘ourtomanche, Bea ((‘otnoir) we have a few nQ“' p@0p|e at \'0 5 Ton,
bnlltv llnii‘-'\‘i F011 iinbben tb be nibllnii Pat Meinville, Gloria (Porter) (‘art/er, and Alice (game is wk“, Benn Gniadehvs ‘hike wt 0
Vipraioand Ernie Roborti during lunch hour. (},|<|b¢,i,t, now Mm B,,i,wt-|-t_ Tom t y K , ti} . p '_ I

4 » - Oi" b°“'iinll t4‘1"n under <'nPtnin -i1"‘i< (‘awlev has been released as an expoditer ms gone m sunny (fa I c.'rma' we also “am
Gilchrist has at this writing dropped its t‘, who "wt 3 joh at X“ 5 (it-ih_ t" “'_°i""i“° Helen Min" and Mi_"'l§*"‘t't
rst t“'0 n"1t¢b°3- W1‘ tilink “'0'”? Rot 8 Peggy Spratt has now loft Hugh (‘urrie's Hounham _' ' ' Belawd c°n_gmml‘m°"s W
Pretty fail’ team i'i‘Pi"~’$°ntin8 Pmductibn “little room" to take over as secretary to Jerry Laulicr “'h° was "mined mi August’
and as soon asJack Ratclie, Ed Benoit, Jim Harry Segal. . . . John Hay, Supervisor 23. . . . We welcome Alice B4-'|ii0n6 blink,
Connors, Jim Davidson and Freddie ('ow- of Sub-assembly, spontafew days at the (‘ity Bite!’ being Ont 0n 3 ibni"? ‘ii 8b-'i°n°0- - - -

burn hit their stride, they will be strong Hospital in Worcester. John is now back TWO Of the boys from X0- 5, Bob Valis and
contenders for top honors. at work again. Dick Vayo, have left us to go into the Navy,
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Jeanne Jvflv, l)c'purlmen! 4455, bvrame Slere Limanvlr, formerly of {hr Ma.¢tf'r- ('0;-0! Aral,-elim; (rag married to Lm
the bride of Paul Solligilirr at .~l.¢xump- list l)eparhm’11!, T906111!!! "'11-* l"l"‘"Pl1 Tosoonian in the Wlzitinsrille Village

lion ( '1: ur('/I, J1 illbur_|/, on July 5 to Joan J1orau of ll'¢’-'1!/l'¢’llL Ml!-‘f-‘L ( bngregaliorml ( 'hurr'h, Udober 13

REPAIR SALES DEPARTMENT nnco, Lucillv Blllllil, Jo_\'1-1- Romh-1111, H:1rr_v
by Charles Polucha l)I'llll(\\&l'lt('|'. Best wisln-s to all of them.

. . . o11r r1-portc-r got :1 real good bu)‘
Ammm u, M“. lm_mb‘_r§ of tho niw on a storln window nt :1 r<~('1-nt n: s:1l1~. Thu-

an, M|.S_ An" (;|‘."_\.""’ fm.|m.r|y m,|(,y;.‘| onl_v hltvh nhont this is that as soon as the
at thv l.. ll. Benoit ('omp:1n_\' at l":1rl1-_\'; Fr:-1l “'"'d"“' “'11-" P""l ("B .\'"l"‘ "‘l>"m‘T ~"""'k l"5
ll:1nn_\', :1 1(r:11lu:1t1- of l'|1i\'\-rsity of \'irgini:1; k""" “"'°“Rl' ml’ 3|"-*‘*
Tlu-r1-so (':1s\\‘1-ll, nnotln-r l)o1lg|:1sit4-, who
lornivrly was:-||1plo_\1~1l at llol_\' ('r0ss ('oll1-go
in Worm-.~"tA-r; and Mrs. Ann Wit-rs|n:1. who RING J”,
has t:1k1~n ov1-r as kt-_vp11n(-l| oporator. Ann, by Robe" Balcome
formn-rl_v 1-|nplo_v1-1| in our Protluvtion l)1--
partlm-|1t, h:1s:1 Ill'\\' hoinv in Wlnitilnsvillo. pick lmlmy |m,m.(| his cabin U“ |m"c|

l.:1k1-, l)ougl:1s, to _\'our rvportvr for th1-
Mr-"~ p""l"“' ““|‘l“'"'- “l "ll" l"xl’""t 1-voning of Octolx-r 12. D1-spitv :1 good n-

“""l""' l“"" l""'" l'm*'“ l’-V th" I'll" "““"‘l and plenty of bl:1nk1~t.~', it was so 1-ohl th:1t,
T1-l1-visioiiitis." Sh:-1-:1n now dis:-onrsv at at ahmlt midnigm U“. lumly (_m“p‘_rs rc_

llglll "“ "W '“"'l'l""l"" _““"“"l-" D“"‘l~"" turne-1lhom1-. Th:-1-xpm-<lition1-:1us1-1| Rolx-rt.
:1ml“Kukl:1, l"r:1n:1n1lOll|1-." . .. . l"r:1m-1-s Bnlvmm. u wwk in Md “ml 3 (_0|d_

l\""-‘iv f“r"“'r "‘fi‘:r"u'r~v t“ (_h“rl“: p"“r;"_'"" Alpliolisv Turgvon h:1.~" lx-1-n :1hs1-lit from his
“'““'_“ """"m v""'t_°r [mm x““' ‘Mk ‘"3" fnvoritc lo<~:1tion in M1-n1ori:1l .\‘q1|:1ro siiu-1-
Slur is:-on|11-1't4~1l with an1-n1ploy|n1-nt:11:-m-y ii‘! gm his m.“- '[‘\' _\-‘.t_ ];(._\-t U; |m.k
at R‘“'k"f“ll“r Pl“Z“' - ~ ' A -“ml! l“"'l." to Paul l)im1m- in his now work. 4 . . “'1-
“'"~" l“'l‘l """"'tl~" "t th" K|""‘llk" 1"" l“ :1r1- glzul to \\'1-l<~o:n<- hm-k Allru-1l (‘l|:111vin

.|Il|n Daritl Blizurzl, .lll'(li(‘(1l ('orp-v. hmmrnf “Uh MH"|"r “'l“’ h“-" '“"“"l “""'m|." aft:-r his .~'1-rvic1- in (lr1*1-nlnml, :|II1l liill (loss
I’. N. .\'ar_:/, was married lo (111111;/.s~ "'1'"-" A"K“l“-“~ (_'*"ll)"P"‘*‘v=**t"1\*lll1='“"‘r- :1ft1-r his s1-rvi1-1- in tho Azor1-s. Good to
Rirrra of.\'unIur('('. l’m'rIo Il’f('o.Jul_1/ IJ |""‘-"‘f'"“‘l BM’ ‘ml’ “ "l“"'k- “"_‘l “ P““ “"‘| l1:1v1~ you I111-n hack. . . . Your rvportvr

i l"'"C'l ~““t‘- (ll“'t‘ “valkw ‘“"" l“ "l““'l5" "r is :1 |(r:1n1lf:1tl|1*r again. This timv it's :1
tho music-:1l part of tho pro|.',r:1n1. liol: is gm’ _\'am.y _](.m, lrarkvr‘ hum tn _\|r_ and
lu-hl in high 1-st:-1-In by his lvllow m1-n1l;1-rs, Mr__.,_ R(,|,‘.|-t p“rk‘.r_ H" m,,;||,.r_ U“.
"ml “"' “'l-"l' him K‘""l f"n"'“‘ l“ M“ “““‘ forlnor (':1rol_\'n l¥:1l1~o|n1-, l'orn11-r|_\' was
°""lr"""""'l~ 1-|np|o_v1-1l in tho Produt-tion ()llic1~ :1n1l lu-r

l':1tl11-r in tho l~‘r1-ight Housv.
Ann ll:1ring:1 was honorwl rm-1-ntl_v by

thv girls in tlw 1l1-p:1rt|n1~nt :1t :1 going-:1\\':1_\' ym" ];(-Iwt ('|"|, ng|;(.‘.r__. “Tn. |“m||\.
p:1rt_\'. Ann has l1-ft us for th1- su|n|i1-r1-lim1- m.‘.rj"_‘.N| at "N, animal nlwmlg tunmm
of (':1liforni:1. Wo'll miss hvr sunn_\' <lisposi- U“ x,,\»‘.|,,|".r ||_ 1; is |“m||_\- fair m |,‘.(.‘_
tl"" "ml -“"'<"" "l l""""'- A""ll"‘r .\'"""ll thv saino ollim-rs to continuv in otlicc with
l:1<l_\' who rt-1-vlitly lvlt us for tho (ilbltl (‘oust so littlv support. 'l‘h1- ('llll) \\':1s org:\ni7,c1l
l-" l"‘|"‘ ('""l-"- l"‘"“ "t l"'1‘-"""t l-" l" ll"‘ for :1 purpose \\‘l|i('l| \\'1~ :1ll know of and :1
San I-‘rant-is:-o :1rv:1. . . , S_vl\'i:1 Siinoninn mm] mmly p(.r_\-(,|,,- ha“. |,,.m.u.‘| throng],
has r1-turm-ml r1-01-ntl_\' from tln-l1ospit:1l:1l't1-r u. (.|u|,' _,-0 |(.t‘S gm |,‘.|,im| it “Kain and
un1l1~rgoing major .~'1|rg1-r_v. Shv is r1~port1-cl __.|“,“- Smm, i,m.n.,-;_ or 0|“. ,_ |{:,|| _\-pm.“

l" ll‘ ill "'7." ll"‘"l !‘l)iTl$-"1 “ml “"‘ "ml l“‘r (':1nnot be rest-rv1-cl for 11101,-tiiigs that. h:1\'c :1

. . . . . , . "“"'pl°u' “"'"""r3" will l" 5l""~‘d-v~ - - < tot:1l 11ttc|1d:1nco of two persons.Lamar (mullner and Iumzl /,_l/uwen were pi‘-um: of the m.,.k,s Hmry Thou,” w,,|k;,,g
Illrrifd .\'0l‘£’!IIb¢'f 5 G! S1. ('Fl‘|'ll'(l'-9 to work alter his var ran out of Ens. . . _ M11)’ all the members of l)1'p:1rtm1-nt 437

( '/zurrh, Leommsler Anniversaries: Tom Marshall, Edna l.’l-lsp1~r- enjoy the holiday season!
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1 Aovembcr 8' to Ray Boisvert of Worcester, November 8, 8 '

‘ii ’ I-ii Department 429 expresses its sympathy toi-11 the family of Florien Carrier.

€:=:s=5=: ‘EsE§E?§§£5§§$;£;E=E=E:5=?r¢rYr=1£:E:§:5:=<=~=~1E;5;5¢ErE=£=5=:»;
\\ . .

. Qbituams

M ,‘ Q /.. § S -I.-he members of the whmn garage qxhend
“"’“"°**"_g;;§;§§;§§;5£;§;5;§;;;5;§;5§;;:5;;:;E;E;§;E;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5;5§I§;;e- W meta dtlpctzthsymrzathy to Joseph Ethier on

' e ea o is wi e.

and ‘*9 »ENTS
To Normand Tessier, Foundry, and Mrs. k / '

Tmsi , bo t th W k t *
Hospitaljtusgilst 16?" a 0 oonsoc e

O d t th ' te ded to th
T0 William Gllfiiill, Foundry, lllld M78. Joan I“ Blouini Ph°i9K|'3PhY Department: ()F€_?l§sra :g;nr{:1g')£~:;gt,el§()|?g[ag, e

Gucrtin, a son, Michael Peter, bom May 2. $88 UL “$1368 R- Steele at Si»-
atric 's urc , itinsville on August 23. De

. . . . partment 429 extends condolences toTo Adrian Donatelli, Blacksmith Shop, The groom‘is employed by the Duggan C0n- Pewr Roorda on the death of his father in
and Mrs. Donatelli, on September 28, a son, struction Company. New J me
James Anthony, weight eight and one-half e y'
pounds' CM” whim “'35 mam“ to R059" 3- The members of Department 429 extends

. Lee of Woonsocket in the Church of The ' B15T J A h . rm‘ M L I 1 its sympathy to Mr. and Mrs. Le nc on
men‘: ,::;iesM|.§ xhwonhufgn mjaggpag; G°°d Shepherd’ N°""h U’fb"d$9v N°"°mb°" the death of Mr. LeBlanc's two sisters.
Novtfmber 7' ‘ ' ' ' I7. After a honeymoon in St: Petersburg,

the couple am phnnmg '9 made m Clea" Members of the Bolster Job extend their
To Leon Friedman, Department 429, and wa"°"' Florida‘ sympathy to David Brunelle on the death of

Mrs. Friedman, a son, Craig A., born October his sister, Mrs. Joseph Guertin, November 18.
3, at Hahnemann Hospital, Worcester. Th¢_|["3 v8"d¢T§°8t Mill" 053°?» mafed

to I"HllIp~ Meader in the Methodist Church, ])epa|1men¢4()gexwnd5ig3deepeg¢ gympg.
To Mr. and Mrs. MlCh80l‘ Kacmarcki Whitinsville, October 25. thy to the family of Bdnjamin Tmjdnowski,

(Them?! _0i PBYPOH C°mP\lt8tl°")1 8 90", who passed away November 16.
Paul hevmi October 31' Dona Perron, daughter of Claire Perron,

. _ Bolster Job, married to William Archam- The members of the Ring Job express their
To Mr‘ and Mm’ Robe" Bk" (Loname beault of Providence, in St Peter's Church sympathy to Alphonse Pariseau on the death

0‘ Payroll Computation) n d“"3Me" Nmcy in Rockdale, November 22. ' of his mother on November 13.Ann, August 26.

To Albert Houle, Department 438, and Pit Benlimit Pl'°dll¢i-i011 050°, Blld Department’ 454 .wish°' M “pm” “'5
Mrs. Houle, a daughter, Christine Ann, born Robe" O°\{l’i¢m1"\°h¢» Ellllllleefillk D¢P"iP Wmpathy to Franc” Magowm and Leon
on August 29 in Whitinsville, weight, six "mnio mlmed sepwmbef mi at sh Mary’! s'mm°“' on the moon‘ death of Mn‘ M550’
pound; Church, Uxbridge. A reception was held Wm-

at the Beverly Club, Bellinghsm. The
To Claire Lapierre, formerly of Depart. wedding trip was to New York and Niagara Department 454 expreues its sympathy

ment 408, and Roland Ipie, n 5011, Falls. to Hertsen Heerdt on the death of his sister.
Richard Omer, bom November ll.

Beacot ' Dc 4 Department 454 expresses its sympathy
To Armand Larochelle, Department -tos, M,,,,,,,,,,,, ";’,:,,,,,,,,"“,,,“"§',“ ;§f,,,?§'dC',‘,f,‘,'I,‘,§' to Albert Trajanowski on the death of his

“Pd M"°- L"°°"°“°' '* °°"- D**'""'- b°"' Blackstorie, October 4. rhe reception n-ni Mb"-
1‘°"°'"b°' "1 held at the 1.'r.v. Lounge in Woonsocket.

The wedding grip was 1,0 Washington, 1) C Fellow workers of Joseph Guertin. Depart-
To Herbert Smith, Of Department 437, Mid d th wh-w M ta- ' " men‘ 419 exwnd their sympathy on the

Mrs. Smith, a daughter, Debra Ehzabeth, on an e ' mm ma‘ death of his wife Mm Agnes Guenm
September 5. '

G] ' P rte , De t 465, "ed .

To Joseph Bartlett of the Tool Job and w R‘i>ri:=rt OI» rCam‘:u%ncei:ber ll.m:tm8t- D°"“"“‘°"“53 """t'“d"“‘ d°°*’°“ °Y"‘P“‘Mm Bameui 8 son, Richard James’ bom Dgnnia Church‘ East Doug|as_ The wedding thy tlio Mrs. Janet Mc(.abe on the death of her
Qctober 25, trip was to Pennsylvania, Washington, D. C., mot er‘

Roanoke. Va. and places down south.
To Martin Jorritsma of the Tool Job and Delmnment 418 °Xt¢"d5 "B 5Y"\Pi'hY W

M,-s_ Jorrigsma, a am,’ Gk,“ Duh.’ bom Alice Gadvois Department 465 married :oreir}an Sies Schat on the recent death of
' ' I W e.

S.M ‘Ch hUb'd.A ' .To Mr. and Mrs. Herman Arnold, a zéstheldagv §4ar;:,"Lofi nigeRh°dre";'3m‘:in We extend our sincere sympathy to
daughter, Linda Ann, on October 7. Honeymoon mp was to 5:0 [gum of Mme: Dorothy Seagraves on the loss of her mother.

To Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Elliott, a daughter, W m d ' th to M '
Linda Jean. up Drainville, Department 422, married E,,,,,§,',’,’,‘, 0'1, ,§’,‘,§',f,',,'I,‘:,",":,,:,f{}‘,p,',’, hi, ,,,,,,§:','f

to Irene Gilmette _of Woonsocket. The
To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Giguere, a son, ceremonv took place in Holy Family Church, The members of De mm ht 416

. . - , pa e expressRichard, at Woonsocket Hospital, October 22. Woonsocket, on November 29. their sympathy to James Daley on the has of

T0 Mr. and Mrs. George Estes, a daughter, James Amcnaun En -neen Dc "F his mother’
Katherine Gail, seven pounds and two ho‘ M 9 - “G pa ,-ounm on November ,5_ merit, encased arsueriw mm 0 The members of the Methods Department

' UXb"d89»°" August 23. express their deepest sympathy to Henry
To ML and Mm David (};,.oux' 8 80,,’ Panseau and family on the death of their

David James, born October 20. Pew Dwgia Plnggeerina Department. mow"-
married to A e rd udreau of Whitins-

To Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kilbreath of East ville, in St. Patrick's Church, Whitinsville, Department 439 extends its sympathy
Douglas, a daughter, Karen Elizabeth, born October ll. The wedding breakfast was held to the family of Joseph McCrea upon his
in Memorial Hospital on October 20. at the Klondike Inn, Farnumsville. death several weeks ago.
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